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THE UNIFICATION 0F CANADA.

IN the model Republic of Plate every humian creature was to settle into

the place for, which lie was fitted. Lts rulers were to lie specially trained
from enrîy youtli for that responsibility, and only a? ter attaining their fi?-
tieth year, and then only upon the condition o? being folund worthy, were
they to begin their active political cancer. Plato, in admitting that no such
goverrument existed in lis day, clienishes the hope that "lits pattern is laid
Up in heaven for him who is willing to see it, and, seeing it, rules lis li?0
On earth accordingiy." We live under a ?onm o? govennment in tlieory
vbucli superior to that which -thc great Pagan philosopher deemed perfect.
Lt lias been slowly evolved out o? the experience of ages, tempered by the
influences o? a divine religion which was to the Greeka foolishiness. We
revene it as one o? the best heritages bequeathed to us by our forefathers,
and we are under a moral obligation to leave it to our childnen a littie
better than we received it. The one condition needed for the p)erfection o?
Representative Government is that the political uits shall have suitable
weigt-in other words, that all meu shal lie equal in intelligence and
Patriotism, Nothing approaching to this condition has yet arisen any-
Wliere; but since education became a recognised duty o? the State, wc
have been moving in the niglit direction. In England, where this method
O? goverrument struggled into existence, the great mass o? the people, o?
larions origins, became fused togethen by national adversity and pros-
Perity, and they acquired sentinments and memnonies in com mon. The union
W'itl Scotland was otie o? a kindred people, and it proved a happy event
for both countnies. The addition to Great Britain o? a country like Ire-
lan1d, having a différent history, and whose people were animatcd by di?-
forent sentiments, produced less satisfactory results.

Turnng to Canada we find that the Provincial (.overuments wonk
better than that of the Dominion. The reason o? this is on the surface;
8o long9 as the people o? one province are separatod from their ?ellow citi-
Zens by a different languaye ; so long as tliey are tnained difle.nently, have
4ifferent institutions, and a different kind o? law, so long will political
equality and solidarity lie impossible. If it lie concoed that the more
henlog(,neous the population the better will it lie adapted to represeutative
lilstitutions, it follows that the policy o? lireaking doaru aIl barniers that
separate becomes a patniotie duty equally incumbent upon ail classes iii
everY State wliere sucli institutions have been adopted. So far as Canada

'8 LOcened the wrong step was taken as long ago as 1774, wlien the Que-
lie' Act was passed. This measure was the result O? an unwise genenosity
o'~t the part o? the British Governimeut, and the greatest statesmen o? the

t 0 n PPosed it. Lord Chatham rose from lis sick lied to denounce it iu

thUTppor Ilouse, and in the Comrnons Bunke and Fox pnotested against
i'l vain. The British North Amnerica Act o? 1867 only sanctioued what

"'as tien done, but so long as sections 93, 94, and 133 of the latter Act

eeliain, unamended the legislatures o? Canada, can do little more than pre-
Ppare the way for changes that are imperatively needed.
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The Toronto Mail has ably drawn attention to our present situation. Lt
asadopted a praiseworthy moderation of language in referring to, the

;5 means by which Government saves itself froni utter paralysis. We feel it
7thet more necesiary to acknowledge the indebtedness of tihe Canadian pub.

8 lic to that journal, because are believe that it obscures the real issue by
placing Il ciericalismi" in an inîproper relation tlserewith. Lt is something

9 akin to tise inistake of abusing the attorney for the doings of bis client. As
aiready stated, the difficulty lies in the ignorance of the habitant, and in
the fact tbat hie has no opportunity of becoming in touch with his fellow
citizenls whulc his language and institutions remain what they are. The
great body of the clergy differ from their flock only in the fact that they
are tlîoroughly traitied for a special purpose. Their education, suai as it
is, elevates them into the position of guides, itot oniy in matters o? religion,
for which their training well qualitins them, but also in social and political

Laffairs, in which subjects the clergy have hiad no more speciai training than
the people. Still it would ho. a n'isfortune wiere this influence less than it
is. Lt lias kept industry, frugality, sobriety, and chastity among the vir-
tues of the habitant, and in so doing lias rendered him as well as the

*State a great service. Further, clerical influence lias prubably prevented
unscrupulous and irresponsible dernagogues from obtaining a dangerous
instrument. I.t may be frankly admitted that clericalisin in Canada is
what it has ever becn elsewhere. The appeal- to history would show that
in the Churcli of Romne, as in lesser churches, there are parties, and that
the extreme higb Papal party has been the worst eliny of the Churchi.
Count Cavour, who was not unfriendly to the Churcb, ns a religious body,
exposed the folly of this party in a speech delivered on February 17, 1855.
H1e said:

Il u truth, gentlemen, if you revicar the history of Europe during
these last years, you wili perceive that in every part of it thnt party lias
adopted an aggressive and contentious policy, whichi 1 conceivo to lie abso-
lutely at variance with the true spirit o? relig'ion. Observe in England
the Catholies : after they had obtained, tlirough the Emnancipation Act,
a full equality of civil riglits, you will see their beads, instead of seeking
to conciliate public-opinion and to live on good ternus, at least with the
liberal part of the community which liad always favoured them, put for-
ward exorbitant pretensions, rouse public opinion anear againist theomscives,
and put in jeopardy the very laws that they hiad spent so long atime in
winning. The saine thing, happened in llolland, where the excesses Of the
ultra-Catholie party brouglbt about the dorufaîl of a liberal ministry that
had always shown itself niost favourable to them, and led thle ultra-
Protestants back into, porer. The like happened, too, ini almost ail the
States of Germany. Most signally did it happen in thse neighbouing~
State of France, where you have seen the ultra-Catholic party push reac-
tionary ideas to the most extravagant height. . . . We have seen,
stranige as it mnay lie, certain ultra-Catholie writers ab arar alike %vith Bos-
suet and Voltaire, and condemuing the four Gallican Articles no less than
the Encyclopédie."'

The Church lias profited by the counisel of its friends, and the able
statesmen at the Vatican are at present pursuing a wise course. Canada
can look with confidence to Rome for aid when it is made dlean that in
removiug froîn the habitant the sbackles o? ignorance the interests o? the
Church and of the State are equally served. Lt is woll known that the
head of the Church in Canada is not of the ultrarmontane party, and it is
unfair to speak of the Clhurch as sanctioning the excesses of that party.
Thse fact is that secular education was undertakpn by the clergy in Quebec
when there was no one else to do tIse work. Ton little acknowledgunent is
made of the extent to which the resuit lias been satisfactory, but it is per-
fectly evident that iii pneparing their pupils for their political duties they
have entirely failed. WVax candies gave a good ligbt tintil gas camne into
use, but those who are quite -satisfied with the latter bave to adjust tliem-
selves to the introduction of the electric liglit.

Thse dificnlty in Jreland lias presented sonie points of similanity and
contrast to our own. The degree of the civilisation o? the people o? the
three southern provinces of that country was sLich that they arere entirely
dependeut upon the clergy. Language in this case alqo was a bar to pro-
gress. Wliereas in the Province of Quebec at thse iast census eighty-six
per cent. of the population were iRoman Catholics (a percentage soniewlat
langer tlîan that o? the Frencli-speaking people), iii the Province o? Con-
nauglit, at the flrst census of Jreland in 1820, out o? a total population
only three. per cent. le'ss than that of Quebec at the la4t census, eighty.
ç,igj4t pýtj çernt, spoke the Irish langusg«e. Titup lris wro.nglt uý.irvecl[loui,
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changes, and it is probable that the Irish question would have solved itself
gradually, with less con flict and suffering than we have to witness, were it
not for the fact that professional agitators have usurped the influence
which the clergy once wielded. It rcquires littie gift of prophecy to be
able to say that this generatian will see the last of' the Irish question in
the United States. The next generation will probably adopt some pas-
senger of the Mayflower as an ancestor in the usuel way, and the IlIri.3h
vote" will be an historical curiosity.

In asking the clergy to relieve themselves of their work as sbhool-
masters, we shall not bo seiking to lossen their influence with their flock.
VVe believe that, by limiting it to its higher functions it will bo increased.
Thomas Carlyle's definition of what a prlest should be svill not, be objected
to hy any Catholic. Hie said :

"lThe Priest, as I undcrstanid it, is a kind of Prophet ; in 1dm there
is required ta ho a light of inspiration, as we mu8t nine it. 11e prcsid<s
ovor tho worship of the People ; is the uniter of them witb the Utiseon
Holy. He is the spiritual Captain of the people, as the Prophet is their
spiritual King with many Captains ; hie guides theni heavenward, by wise
guidance, througli titis eartb and its work. The ideal of bun is, t.hat lie
be wbat we can cail a voice f rom the linseen Heaven ; interpreting, even
as the Prophet did, and in a more familier marner unifolding the saine to
mon. . . . 11e is the Propliet shora of bis more awful spiondour
burning with mild, equable rediance, as the enlightener of daily life. This,
I say, is the ideal of a Priest. "

Sucli an one cannot ho an enemy of tlie State. Let respensible States-
men and the Press niake it clear to him that the unification of the two
races into one people is the anly path that will lead to peace ; and thoughi
the road may be long and the labour of travelling it greet, bis sense of the
duties of bis holy office and his vows will forbid hiu to decline assistance
in the good work.

The statesmani who lias borne a leading part in the affairs of Canada
during the last thirty years is stili at the helrn. It may perhaps be said
of him that his best energies during this periof. were spent in the task of
reconciliugy conflicting interests. Shouid the Recording, Angel reveal how
thi, great work bas been wrougbt, future readers of the page must not bo
surprised to find it stained with the traces of many tears. It would be e
fltting crown to the work of the great reconciler if lie were to tur i the
first sod of au enterpriso greater than any lie lias yet undertaken,-the
Unification of Canada. l'hall he, no one knows botter how crying is the
need of it. W. H1. 'CROSS.

THE RECI'Y'T U NUIVERISIT Y A ND D ETPAR T I'IE NTA L
EX A MEVNA TiON 3S.

IT bas been my duty during the last few weeks to read and mark more
than a thousand exernination papers. Suchl a task-iivolving as it does
the careful gaUging Of the mental capacity of each pupil, the accuracy of
bis information, bis general intelligence, bis command of languag), and
bis power of tbought-sucli a task gives ane of the best possible oppor-
tunities of testing tbe general efficiency, tirst, of the school-masters and mis-
tressesof our High and Public Scbools, and, second, of che working of the edu-
cational machinery of Ontario. Sucll an apportunity should not be allowed
to slip by without giving tbe public some information as to the manner in
which their sons and daugliters are being educated. 1 have not as yet
seen ut any periodical any allusion made to theso exeminatio'is, I ven-
ture, therefore, to present a few hints and suggestions with the abject
chieffy of evoking an expression of opinion front those who by age and
experience are far botter fitted ta express an opinion on these matters than
arn 1 myseif.

Conoerning the details of tile internai mecbanism of the conduct and
results of exaîninations, att examiner's tangue is to a very large extent
tied. And quito rightly and properiy so. Sncb opinions and generalisa.
tians, bowever, as hie mnay form or draw fromn the broad area of facts
brauigbt before bis notice, may be mande public witltout tite sliglttest detri-
muent either ta examiners or examined. Indeed sanie such opinions and
generalisations oughAt every year ta be brouglit before the public. To this
Subject 1 shall presently revert. For the present let us examine thte effi-
ciemtcy of our teachers and of aur educatianal machinery as tested by the
recent exeminations.

First, tîten, as to the general efficiency of the toasters and mnistresses of
aur High and Public Scitoals. Two proinient defects were plainly visible
througbout the papors :(1) a very noticeable lack af clearneas of tbommglt
and expression, leailing ta extreme prolixity, great vagueness, merging
sometimes inta a total want of meaning, often into ahtsolute nonsense; (2)
lamentable ignorance af grammatical construction.

1. To the practical teacher this want of clearness is significant of mucli.
It may indicete careless teaching, or it inay ho a sign of indalence on the
part of an otberwise competent teacher ; but probably it aftenest arises
purely fromn incampetence : froni an inability an the part af the teacher ta
convey froin his awn mind ta tbat of his pupil a definite thouglt-gen-
erally because of the indefiniteness of bis own. From whatsaever source
it springs, liawever, this want cf ci-arne.ss is a sure~ sigu af ignorance-it
is the comqnorn cloak oigrac.But witbl the details of this signifi-

cance wo need nat bore concerni ourselves. Ail that need ho said is that
if a Scbool Inspector found in any cf tîte sebools of bis Inspectorate an
evident and constant general want cf definiteness and clearness in the
answers givon to bis questions, lie would be perfectly justifi..d in conc]ud-
ing that sucli pupils were net being properly "gqrounded"-and "ground-
iïtg," there is none but will admit, is the foundetion-stone upon whicb the
whole elaborate edifice of education is built.

2To say that the papers show lamentable ignorance cf grammatical
construction is ta use most euphemistic phrase. rThe Engligb languege is
te the vast ma.joritv cf candid;ites, an uq.kknowin tongue. Of the Queen 's
Englisb the vat miajerity of candidates are guilty cf murder mosu foui,
stramtgo, and unnatural. Many exceptions, of course, there are; and if I
amn accused of destroying the righteeus with the wickepd, I shall answcr
that the formter arc not snflicie'ntly naiuereus ta redeem. the character of
the whole. It is flot only that over and over agein oeeûcmres across
instances cf tîte inahihity ta distinguisi between Il Iay " and Il lie," hetween
I ly " and Ilfiee," between Il sit e nd "set," between "round " and "laronnd;",

it is that for heurs one rends sentence after sentenèc in which phrases sucbi
as Il'I seeii," Il he dotn't," Il they is," Il lie dost," etc., etc., abounid; in wbich
plural itounis are linked wvith singular verbs ; in which direct and oblique
narration are inextricably cntangled ; in which there is an utter oblivion of
the fact thet there exist sncb things as capitals or commas ;-in whîch, in
fact, every knowii mie thet cen ho broken is broken. And this in the
exainin'ations for the Junior Matriculation of tue University of Toronto, for
the Second Cleass, and for the- Third Cleass, Teachers' Certificates. What
cen onc say or do 'i One thing one can say, and it is this: Such pupils
were taught by mon and worîîen. who couid not tbentselves taik or *rite
correctiy. 1 mey ho severe, [ mnay be byppecriticai, I may bo forgotting
that we must not upon this continent and amongst the classes froni which
University and Departruental candidates are chiefly recruited oxpect that
purity of diction which is supposed te ho one of the mnarks af so-cailed
II tigher education ;" ail this 1 may ho fargetting, but wbat I am not for-
getting, is that four.fifths af sucb candidates will one day ho, or now
actualiy are, ieachers.

Second, thon, as ta the efficiency of the oducational macbinory of the
Province, as tested by the recent examinatiota. It runs too smoothlY.
What do I miean by Iltoo smootbly "? I mean tbat there are tao manfy
induceilnents heid eut to the youth of both sexes in Ontario to etnter upc!'
studios for which the majority cf thent ([ by ne means say ail) are by
nature and circunistances wbolly unfitted. 1 mean that young mexi who
eught te ho, fohiowing the pleugh and the iîerrow, and young weinen WIhO
oitmght te ho in the kitcheni and the deiry, are temipted into petits of lifo
wbich th&y are utterly incompetent te tread. KnowIodge-inteligflDc-"
even--is not the solo requisite for a teacher. Demeanour, breedilg
mannor, culture, retinoment-one and ali of these are as requisito; attd
cen any one, even the most prejudiced, iii bis beart cf bearts beliovo that
the obtaining cf thirty-tbree armd a third per enrt. wili endow any candi«
date with these? And bow are our youths tempted into wbat thoy style
the Iltoaching profession "? By small. focs, by bonuses, by entulous htad-
masters, by pushimg teachers, by easy exeminations, by leniont exautiirs,
and, above and beyond ail, by the compptition betwpen 8chools. Many are
burried on from one examination to another ta feed the vanity and flii the
pockets of an ambitions cless of teclihers Nothing is tlxoroughlv mastered,
and the grounid bias in most cases ta ho aIl gene over agein. The result 1$
that the Iowest forms of the High Sehools do the work of the Public SchOols,
and the first years cf the University do tile work of the High Sohools.

On eaclx of tliese topics much might ho said, but this is net flic place
for it. On one minor one ooily wiill [ venture to îemark-on the Wl
focs, nameiy. The public perhaps are Itot aware that by the paymuent Of
twe dollar-that is about two-seventbs of a brickiayer's daily osrnifl
by the payment of two dollars a candidate may presont himseîf at the
nearest town for a Second Cleass Teechers' Exaxuinatian. Tweflty-eghe
distinct and soparate papers are set.* Ho is supplicd with pens i, "'Iud
paper. A presiding examiner is in attendance for forty-two hourS and a
haîf. R is answer 0papers are transttuitted, with ne cost ta bimtsolf, ta
Toronto, thore ta ho examined by ment chosen for the purpose. -r'0~ t
strow with roses the really thorny path whiclî leads ta succes-i inl teaching
seenis ta me ta be worse than folly. These things the public ottgbt ta
knoîv, or, if elready thoy know theni, they aught to ho remiinded of thei!'
egain and again.

Lastly, ta refer te a point aiready mentioned. It is suiporfittus. to
say that examirtations are, or shouid ho made, in tiîemselves an edncatî!'9

procoss. Thtey are net nîorely tests of excellence ; they are one Of e
most powerful instruments the teacher possesses for cehling forth or exer,
cising thxe powers of tlic irxdi. Unless exantinations are made use of wVith
this end in viow, aoie cf their most important functions is wasted. 41td

it bas been the habit bitherto se ta weste the University and DeparttltIta
Examinations. A candidate presents hitîxseif fer examination ; thtO Ppar

are placed before bun ; se roucît tine is ailowed hini in which ta answer
the questions set; boeis passed or Ilplucked," as the case inay bo, ftd -tho

is an end of tlic matter. Wherein lie failed, in what hoe was dicticiOfltt
where hoe excellod, te what subjects hoe shîouid dlevoto more attenton__
of these and simular poitnts ho bearns nothing. The argument that TJni
versity and Departmental Examinations are tests, ani tests oflly' iii$ be.
admissible. If tbcy can ho utilised as educating factors, tbey 0u.y 0 t 0f
There is surely a science of Educational Economiy as therel is a scOn'
Polîtical Economy, altbaugh mio Adami Smith bias as yet arisen ta for'i'l

late its principles; and surely oneocf these principles is tbat no e e g

bat~
SEach candidate does not, of course, write oin the whole tellty-eiglit pape"

twenty-eight distinct and s8parate paper8 are prepared,
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instrument should be needlessly wasted. How University and Deparl
mental Examinations mfty be mnade of value fromt this point of view is th
question. 1 would suggest that the examiners foi tire Junior àlatricuiatioi
of the Univer.sity of Toronto, and that each of tire various comrnittees o
the suh examiners Iie requireci to issue y--arly a Minute emhodying thei.
views and opinions oni suolh subjects as they think 81hould be brought befori
the notice of those preparing candidates for the following year's exami
nations: such, for example, as the general tenor of the answers, homi
they compare with tbose of preceding years, the more salient sins ou
omission and commission, the more glaring faults, the general trend ol
educational methods, etc. Such Minute, 1 coniceive, would be welcomec
by the High School miasters throughout tire Province. The cost of printin£
and distribution would be trifling, and could be easily defrayed by adding
a few cents to that now truly intinitesimal fee-the two dollars.

I sincerely trust that I have not in any way betrayed the trust reposed
il, me as examiner, that 1 have flot divulged or macle public arlythino
which should have been kept back. Nothingý conld have been farther front
Mny intentions. I have purposely avoided references to particular instances
and have deait as much as possible in genreralisations onily. Anr examiner
lias a fourfold duty to perforin :one to those who engage hin; one
to bis candidates; one to the teachers of bis candidates; and one
(Perhaps after ail the nost important) to the public, wJ4o are tire
fathers and motlîers of those candidates. This last 1 have livre, how-
ever feebly, attempted te discharge. I believe that tiiere are iany
old and experienced teachers iii this Province who will bear me ont
When 1 say 1 believe the yotith of Ontario are yearly sacriticed te
tijat Moloch -eduilcation falsely se callecl. They pass through the fire of
O'xaminations, anid thitik thev ai e being leeducated," and they thilnk being
eteducated" ineans being trade fit for a sphere foi, which tlwy are not
Siiited and for which they were never borti. They thinkt "leducation"
mleans a sinattering of two or three languages, sciences, and literatures.
They tbiîîk "leducation " ineans a contenipt for the "humble " occuipations
Of fathers and mothers;, a striving af ter a Ilhigher" walk of life, a more

eXalted " "position " in the world. XVhat is the resul ti I would that
the public could read the answers given by the candidates at the recent
University and Departmental Exarninations. They would then know for
themselves what is the result. T. ARNOLD HAULTAIN.

O UR WORING WOIJENV AND THEIR BAR XýIX GS.

U1NDER this titie Miss F. Mabel Robinson lias contributed to the Fort-
ig4ibtl, the following interesting faets concerning the employnient andl
rerfitneration of womien in Great Britain and on the Continent.

AMONG European nations, notre has se great a disproportion of the
sexes as our own, yet the position of wonian as a worker is far more
l'eadilY acknowledged iii Continental States than in England ; and foreign
'oMren are, as a rule, trained to. take part in the bread winning, and

enabled te bear a share in the respon8ibilities of life after as much as
before marriage. Men emigrate; woiiîeu reinain at home, semietimes through
*WInt of enterprise, more often becutise the care of the sick, the aged, and
the heipless devolves upon theli, or in deference to the wishes of their
friernds In a more natural state of existence than Ouîr own the work of
Woinan is cut out for lier. She is the spinner and the wieave-r, thre dyer,
tailor, and liatter, the miller, baker, conft'ctioner, and hrewer. She tends
in young, cattie, nîilks the cews, churiis the butter, and she cani take part

8,i1Y labour of the fields. ln snicb cotomuiries, the question of pro-
Portion of the sexes is unimportant, tlîcughi as a fact mnen and wonien-save
'In wartine-are usually equal in number iii sp'trsely peopled States.

IOur thickly packed adoverflowine coun
l aîî trtiMipewyo

libas long ceased to exist. There is ne more the homestead te pro-
ýi0Work for the women of the family, and dauglîters as well as sons

'nuFt earn their bread away from the roof-tree. lJo Eng]and and Irelanid
forty-lbye and1 fortv-seven per cent. of flic work-iiig women are empioyed in

4ouhic service, and iii Scotlatid, oîîly tweuty-four; while commerce,
Whelengages otily eue ou fevery one liundred and sixty-eiglit English,
s'dOne ont of live huî)dredt and forty Irish workwoînen, is the business of

one iii every sixty in Seotland ; and it must bo remuembered that these
COnParîsenos are net between the feinale populations cf tlie tliree kingdonis,
bI~t betweeîî the workers who in Seotlaud bear a proportion cf less than

ftre cent, te those of the otler kingdoms. A Scotchwoînian, when
t o earn lier bread, looks naturally towards industrial employment,

SlxtY-tbree per cent. of Scotch working, women are industrials; while
F'lad forty-seven, and in Ireland only thirty-twe per cent. are se

"Dal Irîsh The industrial too, of Scotland, differs munuch frein lier Euglisli
h i8n sisters, who are rnainly needlewomen, for in the nortli miii-

.51 engaged in making, textile fabrics form the largest class. It is
aa l t say lîow înany women exactly in the UJnited Kingdemi are
8u trIving te support themsclvcs by sewing. At the Iast census we
there were at lcast 641,000 womenl tryingo toe avai their bread by

or reeeand tliere are now 60,000 womiea sewing in Lono oeal
ertee IY -wage. Among these the milliners cmadtehgetrmn

ta.o their business requires an amiount of artistic talent and good
Ir fin t5ndI their'earnings are proportioaately high; tebs norlad
se rsjtOla8s bouses receive a salary of £120 Per annum, whilce a gond

Û11nd.cîas4 eut door wovker earus froni £1 te £3 weckly during the six

1101hand haîf that ainoulit il' the slack season. The takings of a

frd r liandsurtliare lowev £70 is the average salary of a ttcas
frooo b5aud and tesecond-class outdoor bands earn a weekly wage of

4 5.te 18,9., but Ilwovkers "'-girls who have nef learned the business,
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but wlîo cati wvork a machine or sew under the directioni cf a trained
edressmakev-ouly make about 2s. daily. This liowevor is the outside
1 value of unskillecl female labour in London, and is more than cari be earned

f in the truajt rity of purely miechanical trad-s, sucli as stainping, bleaching,
r folding, ceinenting envelopes, paper bag nîakinig, b',obidn of the comn-

menter sort, arnd tire like. Industrials are usnally paid by the piece, se
thât thepir earnîngs depend upon their dexterity, a qnality whichi varies to

r almoist incredible degree, for cf two wometn working side by side, witlî
E eqiual industry, one will somoetimos do aearly thre times as mucli work as
E the other, and thus it follows that a slow worker inay starve on a rate cf

1wages which will provide an exceptioiially quick one witb a decent liveli-
bood. Bnt unhappily there are trades by which noire but tho veîy swifte t
London. workers cani hope te gain a subsistence, and pre-eminent among these
are tbe low9r branches of plaiîî sewing, slop tailoring, and slop dress-

1making,. Governîneuet work, such as tailoring for soldiers and police, is
little better paid than the coininonest eiîîploymeîîts; fatigue great coats
are now made for 1Od.,- and white canvas jackets, very stiff and liard te
sew, for l. The pepular cir.mlar fuir lined eloaks are put together for Is.;
a price, whiclî, considering the relative amout of labour, sceins truly mag-
aificeat in comparisea witlî thie expert treusers at 4Ud. Low class plain
.9ewln 1g is evenl more 'vretchedly paid. Tl'ere existed a short while since
a West End shop whiclb paid ls. a dozen te Lonîdon sempstresses for
machine mîade Oxford shirts ; and i >,. ecd, buttonholes incllided, is a
still couîîneîer wage.

Tire truth is, nio womian cf merely average ability can make a living by
tailoring- or dressmnaking unless ,sie lias served lier apprenticeship, and thus
qualified herself for higb -class work. The greater part of the cbeap ready-
made uîîderclothing new sold in London is done iii Ireland. Tire largest
articles, better stitched tirait fle average 3s. 9d. te 6.s. London product,
are mnade in the country districts round -Londoniderry fer 28. 2d. or: 26s. a
dozen, înost elaborately trimîre. and woirked. Aîîd for tbis price the
worker lias often te walk tive miles freint l home te receive lier work and
te veturn it wheii finisbed, carrying ber bunidle of finislied work with lier
aîîd returning witb bier uninade picces. Thiis ten. utile journey is a sore
addition te the burden of a haîf starved and weakly lîfe. Amng the
simaili cotters tire earnings of the woiuen are often in these bad times ail
that the fauîily lias te depeiîd on, aîîd sorte of flic mest beautiful umîder-
linen lias heen made literally in a pig sty by the women kind cf evicted
cetters. Thc Derry factory hands are now suffWrîng from this country
competition, anîl it is ouvions that tîteir chieap aîid excellent labour ils a
fatal obstacle te aîîy hope cf lîigher wages in Lonidon, for both in tailoring
aîîd plain sewing t he [rishbolîuses systeînatically undersell the Englisli, and
undt-rbid them in coiupetition for contracts bof b frein Governînent and
l)rivafe dealers. Te every deptli tliere is a lower dcpf b, and plain sewing
is a lordly business compaved te the manufacture of those Ilsocks knit by
the Irish peasautry" oee se often secs advertised. Before the days of Mrs.
Ernest Harti tbose cf the peasantry wlîo could net sew or labour were
content to kuit socks for Is. 6d1. the dozen pairs, and very gad te get
fthe work. Tire knittiîîg was nover eut of the womeu's ladbut repre-
sented 4 d., the work of a midsummier day. Lace miaking requires more
art and is better paid ;but iii Etiglanld this is a fast waning iuidustry, for
the numiber cf niakers of real. lace was only 17,000 at tho last ceusus,
agaiust 39,000 in 1871. The causes of tbis decrease are patent. Englisli
lace is tee pour in workmnansbip and design te bold its ewn against pretty
mîachiîne laces on tlic one hand and really good Continental points on the
other. Lace makiîîg pays well if it bo roally good, for the workers in the
Burane school itear Venice caîn frein one to four francs daily, while fthe
Buckinghîam lace mn'kertt ouly get about 6d. a day. la the very smaîl
Irish lace trade thinga4 are better, thle nunas who seuperintend the lace mak-
iug spire ne pains te improve the quaiity of the work and the designa
used by thc womea, aîîd l'y a vigous stand against starvation 'vages keep
up the rate cf payaient. A vougiiev sewing businîess that shows a ten.
doncy te fall inito the biands eof woarea is the bioGt atud shoa making, wbicli
in 1881 employed more tirait 35;000 -womnen ini Eriglaîid and Wales alorte,
a proportion cf one womiant te eVery byve mnen.

Tice industries of Lire Erglisli nrorther,i towns arc akin te flie Scotch
in fact eacb tradte lias ifs centre ad district. Thus lialf the feinale book*binders in the country live in Londoni, and the artificial flower, mobcap, fur
tippef, fancy apron, and kindred industries ai-e mn tinly in the hands of Lon-
don girls. lit Sheffiold tool mnaking is thiestaplo iîd ustry cf womcn as weîî
as men, whilc pins, needies, auîd steel pens are mnade aliiîost exclîîsively in
the districts round about Birmingbamn. Steel peu making is alrest entirely
in the hands of woen wlie already, six ycars ago, were iii the proportion of
eleven te oaci muai, and femrale pin makers are in number more flian double
the men. Either as a cause or a resuît of this bof b manufactures are very
ilI paid, and if this be the effect of female competition we cannot wonder at
tire dislike cf mon te female workers. But despite al diffleulties and
opposition wemen are forcing tiir way into trades thaf a few years since
were closed against theai. In France the spbere of feniale labeur is of a
higlier class and censequcntly more remunerative ; f lire women are
employed in the watclî, musical, and surgical. instruments, and fancyjewel.
lery-industries whîch are ouly in the banda ef a very small proportion in
England.

Schools fer flic teclnical and industrial. training cf girls have existed
in France since the tume of the Framîco-Prussian war. Aînongo otlici success-
fuI meveinus for thie employainit and education of woînen may he nien-
tiened flic oening of flic G, cranent prititing press and Gobelin tapestry
works, wliere tlmey îîew vecaive the saune rate of payaient witli the samie
privilegos and pensions as the meni. Tho French railways have aise sup.
ported flic movement by replacing signial-mon aîîd indýte booking clerks by
womcn wvbo receive flic samne wage that was fermerly paid toe licn.
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These poste are usually assigned to the widows and orpbans of railway
servants, preference being always givtin to snob applicants.

In nlany trades in England a woman muet underbid the men to obtain
employaient, and by doing this she becomes the enemy of the maie worker,
who quite rightly refuses to work iri Company with those who depreciate
the value of the work. But on the woman's aide it muet be remeinbered
that could she get work at men's wages, slie would gladly do so, and that
mhe works for le8s than men do simply as an alternative to starvation.
Tho policy of workingmen who refuse to admit women as co-operators is
surely as shortsiglited as it is cruel, flot only because it forces themt to
undersoil their labour, but because it opens to foreiga men post-, which
miglit otherwiae be filled by Englishwomen. It is surely better for the
Ênglish workman that his corfpetitors should be thp womexi of bis own
household than forei«ners wlio will work quite as cheaply and front vh)se
eniployment lie reaps no advantage. 'Ple influx of German commercial
cierk4, the employment of Beigian artisans, lias already liad an effect upon.
English wagos, and as facilities increase for intercommunication it will
become more and more impossible for the workmen of one country ta sedi
their labour for a muhilier prio.e tlh in thi' at whicli th 1 il uLr of their
neighbours can be bouglit.

BOS WELL'S LIFE OF JOHNSON.*

Tuiz frequent recurrence of new editions of old and already miuch-edited
works is a sign of the undiiuinishied iiterary activity of the present day.
That a work may be edited once too of ton is none the lesa true, though
this is riot the case of Iirkbeck HilVs wonderfully complete compilation,
which wiil be eagerly welcomed by ail students of Jolinsoniana. There
cau be no doubt that the mnere pleasure-a superficial one of course-
of reading this marveilous book is a littie marred by the copiousnesa of the
footnotes, and the frequency with whiclh the rnirîd and attention of the
reader are drawn off to examine it may lie the bistory of a single phrase
or the accuracy of a single date. But it is just this labyrinth of detail
that lias made tbe "lLife of Johnson " what it is, probably the finest bio-
graphy in ail literature. We owo more to two modiocre, if not insigniti-
cant, writers like Samuel Pepys and James Boswell thtan we are haif the Lime
aware' of. Iu both their books such pictures are sown broadcast of life and
etiquette, manners and morals, religion and politica, as we should pro-
bably neyer have received fromt any other source, the vanîties and faulta of
the writers themselves being clearly discernible ail the whule. Certain it
is, that in this nineteenth Century it i-î good to occaiionally look baek upon
the strange life of that London world in the crooked, crabbed, partially unen-
lightened eighteenth, wbich produced such different characters as Newton
and Jonathan Swift, Thomson and Tobias Smollett, Goldsmith and Dr. John-
son. Trhe Gruli Street hack, the Grub Street poet, the lianger-on at colffe
bouses and palaces, the iIl-paid transiator at work for ten hours a day in a
sordid garret up four pair of stairs, the play wrigbt pursued by bailiffs f romt
attic to cellar, and front cellar to streets, and fromn streets to fields, the actor
enjoying one day a comfortable, perbaps a luxurious, meal at the Mitre,
the next sinking, under an accumulation of horrible diseases in a neighbour-
ing hospital-these were somte of the conmpanions that Johnson made bis
own af ter hie firet went up tu London, and glimpses of these rnuch-tried and
suffering folk appear in Boswell's fautns book. With regard to what
Johinson has said and what he bas written, no une-except Boswell-has
ever clainied that bie was infallible. H1e was a notoriously uinfair critic,
his "lLives of the Poets " being a most uneven and ineompiete work, anti
bis speeches often seem to fail very fiat upon our modern cars. A con-
cordance of bis sayings arranged by Mr. Birkbeck Hlli at the close of
the "lLife," contains ail those that are worth anything, and a good many
that are worth nothing at ail ; still, in so far as tbey serve to reveal the
man, they are to be treasured. And that the very iumost nature of the
man is so, reveaied we ail know. There are seasona when it could be
wished that it had been a greater than Johnson who was su carefuliy
watched, written down and aunotated by the fussy littie disciple. To know
about bie cat, 1-odgo, and bis nogro servant, Franciï Bj.rbor, bis stores of
orange-peel, bis thirat for tea, bis love of a good dinner, including, a bottle
of port, tish-sauce, and plums, bis marks of kin g's evil, bis portoutous f rown,
bis little shrivelled wig, too amaîl for bis head, bis slovenly deportmient, bis
chuldiali credulity, bis leaninga to superstitious beliefs, bis narrowness, bis
bigotry, bis rough yet genuine gooduesa, bis contempt for foreigners, bis
dislike of the country, bis singular ignorance of many important phases of
life and kinds of people,-is ail doubtless of great intereat and value, but
we wouid give mucli to know all this about greater men, the Shake-
speare or Voltaire of bis century. 0f the present editor it is clear that
he bringa to bis work an enthusiasm. equal to Chat of Boswell bimself,' and
we may assume that somte of this enthusiasni is as much for Boswell as for bis
great superior. Eighteen years ago, hie tells us, he came across a second-
hand copy of the "Life," in an old book-sbop under the shadow of a great
cathedral, and as time went on, and he became more familiar with the
five entertaining volumes, baving been called upon to review in soute
leading publications works that bore botl, upon Boswell and Johnson, lie
ofiered himself as editor of a new edition of the "lLife " to a certain
publisher wbo, fortunately for him, rejected bis offer. Nevertheless, bis
resolve once taken nover faltered, and in the midat of suffering and much
ili-liealth the present edition bas been compiled. Previous to the appear-
ance of the "lLife," Mr. Hi edited the curious and impudent correspond-

*Bo.qwefll' Life of Joknbýoe, includjng ýBoswdfl'a Journal of a Tour to the Hebrides, and
Johnson's Diary of aJourey, în1o North Walcs. Edited by George Birkbeck Hill, D.C.L.,
Pembroke College, Oxford. In six volumes. Oxford: The Clarendon Pres; New York:
Macmillan and Company ; Toronto : Williamson and Comnpany.
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ence that existed between Boswell and the Honi. Andrew Erakine, and lie
had aiso written a "' Lifo " of bis uncle, Sir Rowland Hill, edited bis
"History of the Penny Postage," and prepared " Colonel Gordon in

Central Africa."
It is but a compliment to Mr. Hill to observe that in bis utter abnega.

tion of self, in bis grave enthusias8m, ini bis absolute devotion to bis work,
to bis notes and revision of proof, lie bears a strong resemblance to the
incomparable Bosweli himself. Among new matter in this moat recent
"Life," are found fifteen bitherto unpublisbed letters by Johnson, a

college composition in Latin prose ; several passages in bis IlJourniey to
the Western Islands," bitherto suppressed ; letters front Bosweli on the
subject of foreign correspoudence ; and a record of a conversation with
John-ion on Greek metres. Mr. lli condemna part of Macaulay's
celebIrated essay on the "'Life " as Il wild and wautotu rhetoric," a charge
which i5 so cainmonly lna(le againast the brilliant historian that it will soon
ho in order for some one to brin g out a niew edition of the "lEssaya," and
the Il Hiistory of England," and look into tlie matter witii that Calai dis-
passionateness which a lapse of forty-five or tifty years mus~t surely bring.
Certain it is, that Macauiay's denuuiciation of Croker stili liolda good.
Croker neyer wouid see liow really great Boswell wa-s in bis smail, but
iuimitably amali way. Hie fuassed and worried about some unimportant
date or per-son which Boswell himself had lot alone, and was always
endeavouring to make ont a case against the latter, al-id h )ping to prove
him a foui. As the gyroat Doctor lias himself remarkad, the triumphs of
une critic ovor anlother ouy fatigue and disgust the reader, and thcugh
Croker's edition may have had somo good poin ts, the faults Macaulay foutid
with it are still theýre, theý narratives frequently interrtipted with unuces-
sary and miispiaced interpolations, and mauy facts incorrectly stated. As
if the reflections of Johinson were flot enougli, his biographer, the little
Scotch advocate, wvas uccasionally guilby of making many of bis own, and
was fond of dissertations on atny aubject that came aloug, fromn the slave-
trade to surgery, and as if tiiis were not enougli, Oroker filled up bis
already bristling pages with reinarks of lis owu, comtienta chiefly upon
the thouglits of the other two. Flappily Mr. Birkbeck [l lias spared us
this greateat infliction of ail, and given us littie of bis owu personality
except in the preface, wbere bis singular candour and eamnestuesa prociaimu
bim a heaven-born acholar, in truth a man uf one idea. It wiil be well
for readera,'and readers only, of the IlLife of Johinson," to confine tbe11-
selves to pre-Crokerian editions, and to follow Johnson's own advic *e about
Shakespeare. Il Re-ad every play," lie says, Il froin the firet scerie to the
last witli utter neligence of ail[ bis cominentators." But for students and
scholars, the present handsume edition, euriched with fac-simile lebtera,
documents, and notes, and containing excellent portraits of the ponderolS
Ductor. will le found intensely iuteresting and accurate, and very useful
wflî be fuund an accompanying chart of' Dr. Johuson's contemporaries
drawn up on the model of a dhart in Mr. Ruskin's IlAriadue Florentina."

Whatever may have been the faulta of Jobnson's nature, or the shortý
comings of bis scliolarship, one thing is certain-that bis mind was an
unaffeciedly English une. is sayinga, whicli are couched iu plainer Saxon
than bis writings, have a direct honeat bluntuesa about tbem whicli prO-
dlaimn a rugged but original and powerfui Engiish train of thouglit. The
concordance of bis sayinga shows littie trace of classic mouiding or Euro-
peau gilding of those spuntaneous observations whicli reveai the manan
the philosopher. Great commun sense, considerable insighit into certain
types and phases, and a freedomt front affectation characterise these refled-
tions, tliough there were times, nu doubt, when lie was known to take the
trouble to translate soute simple Saxon phrase iuto beavier Latin and speak
vive voce, and there is littie trace of influence either f rom at home or abroad
upon bis unique and powerful individuality. He seeuts to have been self-
existent and seif-suffioieut, and obitinate and opinionated, as we knoWv-
but at ail times a fascinating and typical apecimen of the characters Pro-
duced by the eighteenth century.

M. CHlA UVEA US LIFE 0F OZA£XAilM.*

No student's bîbliograpby of Dante and Dantesque literature is complote
without the great wurk of Frédéric Ozanam on IlDante and the Catboi'
Phiosophy in the Tliirteenthi Century." And whoever lias learned tO
kuow and prize that masterpiece of criticismn wili lie sure to seek a dlOser
acquaintance witli the mind Chat produced it. H1e wili, indeed, ho con,
straitied by the character of that work itself and by the enlightenod
curiosity which its perusal muet awake tu consuit the same oracle Con'
cerning the agea that preceded Danto's and their share in devoloping the
movement of whicli Dante was the chief representative. For, thougli a
poet or philosopher may be in advance of bis time, lie is also its offspring

as it in turn is the offspring of wbat went before. No man is ever reaîY
humn ont of season, and Dante, like other men of genius, appeared On the
world's stage just wlien the boum for bis appearance was ripe. One of
Ozanam's greatest services is bis havine veritied the chain of literary and
phulosophical tradition and closed the seeming gap between anicient and
modern culture. Wbat the late D. G. Rossetti did for Dante's circle and
immediate predeceasors, M. Ozanam lias accompiisbed, and muchi uore
tborougbly, for the Franciscan poets of Itaiy. But hie did not stop thor"
H1e tracod the great Florèntine s inspiration back tlirougb successive Ccles
of civilisation to ita very ultimate sources. No une bas, moreovOr, brougb
out with greater lucidity the strengtb, moral and intellectue, If that
Teutonie race wbich became so largely the oir of the Roman Em"pira

*Frédéric Ozanama: ,Sa Vie et Ses, (Euvres. Par Ni. Piérre Chauveau, Fils. Avec un5

introduction par M. Chauveau, Membre de la Société Royale du Canada. Miontrel.
C. 0. Beamichemin et Fils.
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in the West. I1e exhibits it in three stages-while stili unredeemed
from barbarisin; in its day of transition, 'and after its conversion to
Christianity. Not in modern (ermany atone or in England does hie
discover its influence. fie finds it in his own France, iii Northern Jtaly,
and in the Land of the Cid. H1e bas laid stress on the fact that (to quote
M. Chauveau's word4> " the saine elements whicb go to the inakiîîg of the~
English people are met with, tbough iii different proportions, in the French
nation." [n Canada, where the eariy colonists under the oid régimie werc
ilostly from the northcern and north-western Provinces, this virtual unity
Of origin is more evident than in old France as a wbole. The part played
by the mythology and customs of the North in the, organisation of the new
Society wbich succeeded that of iRome is aiso exemplitied by citations from
Ozanam's "'Etudes Germaniques." Step by step, hie follows tic course of
that tradition which was always active, carrying fromi generation to gelle-
ration, by bieirship or conquest, tlie best trophies of many pasts, titi, in
the futness of time, Dane was bor, and the Divine Comedy was written.This handsome volume of 600 pages on the life and works of one ofFrance's greatest writcrs is from the pen of ai gentleman whose naine is
famaiuiar to ail students of Canadian literature. The author, M. Piérre
Ohauveau, is a son of the Sheriff of Montreai, vvho bias contributed the
introduction. The book is worthy of its subject and of the reputation
Which. the author promises to inherit with bis naine. Though apart froin
litei.ature, Frédéric Ozaiiam's career wa,; comparativ6lv unevenitïul, it waq
by no means removed froin the sphere of active duty. Much of bis tiime
froin bis youith up was given to enterprises of benevolence. Ife is most
gratefully remembered as the founder of the Society of St. Vincent de
Paul-an organisation co-extensive with inan (Iatboic (Jhristendoni.
Born at Milan, cducated at Lyons, Ozanam studied for the bar at the
great Law-School of Paris. Hie hetd for a short time a professorship of
conimercial iaw, but it was as occupant of the chair of Foreign Literature
4t the Sorbonne that lie passed the twelve most fruitf ut years of bis short
life. Hie gave lis last lecture in the early sumnmer of 1852. Ie was then
8tricken with the discase of wbich. lie died, and the effort well nigh exbausted
his failing strengtb. Nevertheless, by extreme care and frequent changes
'If air and scene, hoe lingered on titi the 8th of September, 1853, when lie
breathed his last at the carly age of forty years and four months. The
Picture of the man, the accotint of bis work and the illustrations of bis
style to be found in M. Chauveau's biography are enj.oyable and instructive.111 the great thought-strîîggie of bis ZDage, Ozanam .1toofr the conservative
8idO, and conservative hie believed it in the fuilest sense. That faitb
Wvhich to seine of bis contemporaries-somne even of bis friends-was asso-
iated witb ages of darkness and despotisin was to him the only hope of

eederaption for a world enslaved to sin and dooomed to deatb. H1e miade
t4e dafence, of Christianity tbe great aim of bis life, and it was in carrying
-out that aim that he raised up a treasure bouse of rare knowledge for the
"86 of att who chose to profit hy it, wbether friend or foe.

A FRENCH S.A VAN1 ON DANCIN-G.

Bari nly, in bis history of Gerrman Dancing and its future, observes,
P8rjnych knows dancin g "-the bear does not count, because it bas no
P8Y for impulsion." Why do wve dance? li e demands ; ninety per cent do

8for me met nilne to secure a substitute for a vapour bath, and one,'or he oveoestbetics. But dancing ils aiso a marriage brokér, a sort of
'R'trinionial agency. However, the dance is aiso a civiliqing agent. With

't nceStor.4, Nature uleant only music auJ dances, which too were attri-
"Utt»,jto tie gods. Tire autiror states, the old Germans were a dancing people;

,1<adelr1 Germans are not, aud tiat you eau travel two montbs in Geriuany
Wthout peceiving a waltzer; wbereas, voyage but cight days in Spa'n,
înidinîios will be visible cverywhere. The demon of dance seizoýs the
'ýjpan1iardsïin the streets, or ühc public places, under the porches of bouses.

ltirgt musiciani who arrives, auJ tbat can toucli a guitar, will compel
the SJervaitt to throw away bier broomu; the water-carriers to lay down
tileir Pitoliers; the îîîuleteers %vilI abandon their mules ; and the inn-
keePî.r wiil (luit hi dinner-to dance att with soul and body.

Tbe S4paitiards have always a foot in the air, ready to spring :0 ioiad
Ole the oid Germans, and so inuch so that their bishops had the greatest
dfuth0  to prevent their flocks dancing in the eburches-thus imitating

,ltfarly Chri8tians. However, sacred dancing was only a formi for
Prsiggreat joy. Renan maintaiîs dancing neyer figured in the
Xnt5lliturgy, sud M. de Pressensè agrees-for once-with Renan.

the cburcb had much difficulty to suppress the old pagan dances.
t PS and princes thundercd against tbem, but the votaries up to tbe
"eîr t. etr held their dances at night in the cemeteries, where tbey
the 6stimuli of mystery, the fear of being surprised, and the feeling
t e t th e Y w r e d o in g w r o n g . 9 e a h D n e " x -111 the sixteenth century, Germany liad a singular D th ace x-

w11tedat weddirsg parties. Lots were drawn to find the individual whoY Jrtode; the doomed one tben stood in the centre of the roorn, the others
,1cd round, and the individuat after a while staggered, feil-became

-i~ Ail stopped, then the danccré chanted a pretty dirge-a funeral
If the departed was a man, ecd girl caine one by one, aud kisscd

onthe forehead, and vice versae if a womapi; %vith. tie last death-kiss he
ose th muicpiayed a gay air, and the triumphal ronde surrounded. the

%, e h l creators of that quen of dances, the waltz, were the Viennese;
eyiionopolise it still. It is thus that Musset wrotc: &"I would like

re4eh duciess to, be able to dance as well as a Germaan cattle drover."
]h1ebelieves dancing is dying, if not, dead. The workinen are de-

bied by factory life and soured"by socialism. The sons of the rici are
% or Ont by excess, by hot-bed lessons and examinations-educational
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pressure pcrhaps. Piety too bais departed, for truc picty made no person sad];
wine and beer are adulteratcd ; people do nlot now geL intoxicated, but
poisoned. Iu fact, the moral heatth of modemns is less good ttîan that of their
ancestors, wbo were most patient under suffering, more brave in the struggle
of life, bectuse less egotistical. We are devotcd oniy to ourseives.

111E CJAPT'URE 0F TRE " ROSA " 0F Sb] ILLE, A.D. 1593.
EînicEl-aiit-tîventy marineis,

Wjth fearless hearts and free
lEight-anid-tweiîty miarinera

Ili ain open boat at sea,
Witiî Peter for their captain,

Make a goodly colupanie!
That's what we taught the Spaniarul

lu the days of '9;,>

Trhe Sî:înish Plate Fleet sailed that year,
fl the t-arly days of May

V'dee i tat w,, woul stolp ;rfîrc,
The Adiiîiral on lier way,

Andi so from Tortugat une night
We sailed foul joyously.

ýVith afre.cheniin,,aîiý'1-b'eeze stroniigbehin,,
XVe shaped our coure so free,

But saw the sun for' two long weeks
S'iuk o'er aul ellpty se i.

No sight of -alorwater 'unie
WV ail w1 er, sûre ulisiniayed,

Blit P'eter kept our Imites in life
Witli tale> t,À ctortii anti raid

Till on W'hxtsiniday et on,,
.lct oit Bdana'c" llie

Su ietUhinig l'ouled nip belore uis,
Thats tilled each heart awhilt.

l'or wtt es pie 1, lu lordly pride,
Becaiiied witliin tiie Strait

XVitli towaîring maet and liuIwark -
'P'lie Acimuiral iii ber state.

iiack 'neath the ici nids 8helter
\Ve glitied 'ut ut siglît,

To xvait iii an xioun liîîgin,
TIi" slow aPproach of niglît.

Pistols wei*e itileti anti loatied,
Ani suirely lîrimiie again

Iia;ier and coîtlacc tested,
T[ill Peter rose, andi tiemi,

Pointirig tut where the frigate iay,
Said (înietly ;' " My nien,

If F"tune favours Junstice,
Andt Etglis clilîarts are boid,

'rtî-,îiglit our eyes shall glîtter
fl the ight of Spanisli gtuli.

But Spanisl, biades aie gon I at fenlce,
Each man mnst fight as ten-

\Ve'll have the surgeon ent two holes
lu tlîi rtîtten tub, and then,

With our buoat beueatli the water,
Otîr liaîîds on the frigats's chaume,

We'll sc if Engieh sailors
Can't handîs Spanish gains"

Ont to tIme open shovsd are;
Thongli neither d îy nr niglît,

Ws could lie nuo longer skuiking -
Better to brave ths light.

Then drifting ,Iuivly onward,
WVitli our prize before for guide,

Closer and dloser crseping,
Borne by the runnhiîg tide,

Till we couinted poîrts and windows
And beard the cordage play,

Aud could ses the meîî -yet iu one turned
Tii where we drifting lay

We heard the Spanish sailors1
T1roll oînt their idle glees,

As if au English sailtîr
Ne'Ier fliated on those scas.

So close were wve that every mnan
JIeld iii hie breath lu feur,

But lîavirîg eves, they saw not,
And surs, but dii iot hear.

Higb oit ber lofty tuffrail,
Clear 'gainst tbe star-lit sky,

A Spani8h bravo sut and sang, -
The words we,ît driftiîîg by-

Soft wuirds of Sptain anti dark-eyed girls,
0f bine skies cleur above,

0f olive gruves and quiet streains,
0f bomne, of Spain, aud love.

He sut there piaying 'neath tîte stars
XVe beard the munsic ring,

Ani cauglit the wîîrds that stuftly stole
0f the last gong lie wonld sing.

His song had bareiy ended,
The hast stralîr hiadl neut died,

Before we reachsd the shadow,
And were safe by the frigate's sitde.

Our boat is slink, our men are up
High on lier carven Stern,

Amid tue saiuts anti augeis-
l'or Spaniards neyer learu

That saints; are weii snongh on land,
But wbem it comnes to sea,

Thsy sonntiînss lend a beling hand
To revers boid like we.

My feet were on St. Jago's heud,
Unider the cabin-iigbr,

Thinks I :" Yonr saints4hip's helping on
A Christian work this îîight."

There, wurm, inside the cabin,
WVs, ontsîds, starveul but boifi,

Saw seven Papilh Spairiards
A-gambling o'sr their gold,-

The surgeon, 1, and Peter,
The others were beueuth,

Ilanging about thîts, blessd saints,
Their swords betwesîî their teeth

Til the captain bends andi whispers :. We thrse up hers wiil do

For the Donc luside the cabin,
And yen must take tlîe crew."

Man after mnm crept by ns
Without a sourid or brsuth,

E'ach inoving like a slîadow-
For the sliglitest nuise uneant death.

Nuw scrmblimîg ni) like pauithers,
As she laboureul uer eacb sweill

Nowî stili as tlic carveli salnts baside
As the mnusic sank auJ fell

We crtiuched bsîîeatlî the winedow,
Eaeh broatlîing liard andî fast,

And eaciî heart tlîiping ionîlly-
Till a shot rung out at las5t.

Up sprang oir Spaujeh pirates,
Aud s4tarted for tbe Jour,

But e'sr tiieY crocsed the cablu
Tmere wore tîvo uipon tlîe fluor

One, will hurrah xve gave thein,
Anil iii aswer t" ur cali

The rest xvheeled roaîîî tii face us
With tlioir backs agaimet tii, wall.

Thauî agaliiet a long Toiedlo
I was at it tierce andi carte,

A-flîîtimîg outt the slîtrtest way
Ttt reach a Saii hjeart.

Outcitle tlîey screairîed like devils,
Blut ,vitliii ut> wuri tir shut,

Only tiie rapid ring of steel
As tîtr rapiers fiaslîed abotîn

And the gasp of heavy breathing,
Asa thrust wvaut lu antd out.

Down weîît îny Don baereajus
Like a reeti before the wind,

Anti 1 turneti iii time tut rîun îy sword
Tlîroîîgh a secoînd tins behinti.

Thsy f onght like cornered tigers,
But gave to our attack,

Thungl the surgen lay tliere îlying
Wîth a sîvurd blade thrugh lus back

Aud the captain 'gainst two otiiers
lHeld ain uneqnul figlit,

ýVhemi witb one sweep 1 sent iny 4word
Crash tliroiîgh the cabimi light,

If uîiped for "'îy ijian anti cangh t biîn,
By chance arund the mieck,

Anti "'y dagger snapped iu bis Papish heart
Ere lie reached tIse biotdy deck.

Thsu gruping in the darkuîess,
1 fund the cabin Jour,

AuJ flnng it ivide as Peter huried
His fus upon the fluor.

One minnte's space for breathing,
And each une grasped his sword,

Sprung to the înain-dsck with the men,
And ioîîd nid Peter ruared:

tStrike homne, îny men ! No quarter!"
As down ton theim we dropped,

And for haîf-an-horir aud over
The slarîghtsr neyer stopped.

Ohe, Spauish Dons iuay flout and flaunt
Over tlîe spole they've ta'en!

Oh, Spîîniuîh biades may emile and smirk
A lady's grue tu gain,

But tue 8winging sweep of English swords
Stili curbs the prude of Spain.

Ciseer after cheer we gave tbem
As we charged aud charged again,'rill we forced thein np intu the l'ows
Like sheep within a peu.

Tlîey sereaîusd anîl praysd like women,
While ail the time the ligIet

Of tiie laiîthorus hng for danecing
Shune peacsfully and bright ;'Till by tihe Lime, the muon was up
Antd sufiig o'er the sea,

Ofl living men i upon that ship
'There wsre unly twenty-three--

The other fise-pour feliows-
Lay resting f rom their toile,

Leaving their live shares extra
To go to swell. our spojis.

At the feusting and carousing
We sut that night tntl late,

We drank from Spanish goblets,
We ate off Spaiish Plate

We daueced Lu Spauish fiddies,
And roared to Spanish Song,

Till the breeze of moruing filled our sale
And bowisd us Swif t along.

And unrtil ws gct to Eugiand
We neyer knew ur gain,

Foi tue ship was rnîning o'er with goid
For the Kig of cruel Spain

AuJ fur it te bsip ci England
Seeîjîs a better use to mue,

Tlîun Lu send ont Spanish pirates
A-scourging of Lhe sea.

Now Ieere's a heaith to good Queen Bess h
Long may shle live and reigu

And here's to Enghisi marinera
Who eaul the Spaiiish Main ;

And if e'er they grow faint-hearted,
Or shrink at tonch of steel,

Let them tiîink how eigit.aîîd.twenty
Took the Rosas of Sevilie.

WaILLIAM MoLxNNA&N.
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MR. GIOLrnvN SSIITH'S letter on )Manitoba, in thc Mfail, le suggestive
on one point, lie says: IlMuch of the land round the capital [Winnipeg]
is still lying untilled. It is beld by speculators at prices wbich have
driven settiement far westward, to the injury not only of Manitoba, but
oi the settler himself, who ie thuis carried away both froin hie market and
his centre of distribution, besides lo3ing the general advantagcs of neigh-
bourhood." It would ho instructive to know how much the stagynation
incident to this state of things bas contributed to the present discontent in
Manitoba; and] how tuany of these spectilative holders of ]and are now
engaged in semi-rebellion, agitati»g for Manitoha's riglits. No douht, as
Mr. Smith says, Winnipeg, having reached a certain size, je sure to go on
growing, as is the way of cities. She will Ilgrow and live to ]anghi at the
menace of the C. P. R. which threatenis her withi ruin if shle wilI not
succunîb to Disallowance." Nevertheiess, Manitoba is now pursuing a
course that cannot be permitted hy any civilised Governiment. The
building of the Re.d River Railroad is an act of open deflance of the ]aw ;
and while, doubtless, the forcible stoppage of the work by the Dominion
authorities, if practicable-which it ie not-would be an act of arbitrary
power that could not coînmend itef to Canadians, stili it wiIl neyer do in
a Confederation such as this to sanction the rampant triumph of sectional-
ismn over the Dominion authorîty. Let us have conciliation and coin-
promise by ai mneans if that may do; but it would bie a bad precedent in
possible future difficulties in other provinces to conciliate and compromise
as the price of return to duty as Canadian citizens.

WITH reference to Mr. Smith's rtanark (speaking of the Commercial
Union meeting at Detroit) Ilthat the partial surrender of fiscal autonomy,
of which a bugbear is made, le necessarily invoived in every commercial
treaty, and was involved in the Reciprocity Treaty of 1854. The sovereign
power of oach nation would remain intact, and withdrawal after due notice
would always lie open, though it is hopod that the benefits of the arrange-
ment would make it perpetual,"-we must observe that there is this impor-
tant diflerence botween the case of the Reciprocity Treaty of 1854 and the
present proposaI, that there was nothing in that treaty to prevent Canada
from raising any additional revenue she may have needed by duties on
articles not included in the treaty ; whereas this resource muet li ecut off
absolutely under Commercial Union. In support of which we subniit
the opinion of the Philadeiphia Record, surely a competent authority, which
says, commenting on a late article in the Mail, IlIt will be seen that the
difficulties to lie surmounted bardly admit of any other solution than the
acceptance by the Canadien Provinces of the system of customs taxation
and excise that may prevaîl in the United States, trusting to a similarity
of intereat to mesure a mutual advantage. To make an arrangement by
which the weaker State could put a veto on the desire of the stronger
would lie impracticable. If Canada should get Commercial Union she
wonld have to take bier chance of the operation of Federal tax laws pre-
cisely as Texas or Tennessee takes it, but witbout any other than an
adviaory power in enacting such laws. Uer safety would be in the
general interest, and ber advantago in unrestricted trade with fifty million
people." What then becomes of our "'sovereign power?" The main
huminess of the Dominion Parliament, as the Legisiature of a cormercial
people, is with trade and finance. That is an inalienable prerogative of
every sovereign power; and if it divest itself of such a right in favour of
a foreign power it cesses to 1,e Ilsovereign " in any sense.

IT je flot quite clear howv, il) faca of the refusai. of Congress last winter
to assent to ajoint commission for the settiemient of the Fisheries Question,
the American Governinent cani make any binding agreemnent to that effect
now. But that 8some step in that direction bas been taken ie beyond
doulit. The British Governinent hias announced to Parliament that the
UYnited Sttes have agreed to the appointmnent of a commission, and the
British Commisslonere have been appointed. Perbaps the whole business
-the appointment of the joint commission, as well as their decision-

being subject to the approval of Congress> this attempt to settle a trouble-
somle question may prove futile; yet, even in that case, something wilI

have been gained :tbe facts will have been ascertained, the value of the
respective claims weighed ; and the case, as it will lie presented to Con-
gress, 'wîll lie as truc and complete as a committec of business mon can
make it. If Congress then refuse to confirm the agreement made by the
Executive, or reject the decisions or award of the joint commission, ail the
world will lie able, at any rate, to estimate the monits of the case, which
cannot lie done while the representativos in Congress of the Gloucester
fishermen alone bold the floor.

WE hope, however, the voice of GIloucester wili lie heard before the
Commission. It nsed to tell us that the Canadian fisheries were of no
value to Gloucester-that American fisliermen could do very weli witbout
a treaty with Canada. But tbe Canadian fisheries having since been
vigilantly guarded, and the enterprise of Amerîcain fishermen curbed Boule-
what, this, according to the American G'rocer, le what a proînînent and
well-known fish bouse of Gloucester hias to say on the present year's
business:-" Catch to date (A.ugust 18) for aIl New England is only 27,000
barrels. In ordinary yoars it, would bave been 100,000 or 150,000 barrels.
There are only 700 liarrels bere unsold, and tboy are held at $15 per
barrel just, as tlîey etand, uninspected ones, twos, and threes all mixed.
At such prices we cannot, guesq who will eat thein, as the quality le
cominon. The warking classes will not pay the pnice, and they are pot
fine enough for the wealthier people. Every fare of new mackerel we
have liought thus far this season, we bave sold omît at a lees price than
we bave paid for the next fare after it. Tîmere lias not been any chance
to get the quantîtv or quality 'vuw wanted. It lias been a pour and unsatis-
factory business. Many of the vessels that hîave been on the fishing.grounds
four weeks or more wiIl not average more than fifty barrels to a vesse1 .
The shortage on the mnackerel catch, as it now looks, will make nearly a~
million dollars difl'erence to this place alone this season."

THE choice of Mr. Chamberlain as chief of the British Commissioners
is an excellent one in every way-probaily the very hest that could have
been mlade. Mr. Chamiberlain is shrewd and aiert, a 8tronq man in every
sonse, of great experienco in business and public affaire, lHe may have no
special knowledge of the fisberies matter at present; but ]lis able and mas-
terful conduct of the business of the Local Government Board, whiie in Mr-
Gladstone's Cabinet, gives assurance that be wili lie no lees strenuous inl
upholding, what lie thinks-what bis exceptionally clear lirain cees, to lie
right in thîs mnatter. And that is ail Canada can expect-all she wants.
As a free-trader, a Radical, and an Englishman, Mr. Chamberlain may lie
expected to receive with caution and to examine critically any proposai
to liind Canada to the Ujnited States' policy of Protection, and to transfer
the chief function of the Dominion Parliament fromi Ottawa to Wash*
ington. H1e will probably fee], if the proposai of Commercial Union lie
made as an offset to the grant liy Canada of fishery privileges to the
States, that it were infinitely botter to surrender these privileges grtUiý
touely than so to commit Canada to a vicious fiscal system, condenîned b>y
aht sound economists, and to pave the way for bier absorption into th'
Union by transferring the control of bier finances froin the representatives
of the Canadian people at Ottawa to the representatives of the Americ8rn
people at WVashington. Mr. Chamberlain must lie in favour of local Bell'
government, and the pretence that Commercial Union with a nation of
sixty million, protected highly against the rest of the world, wouid lie
practically free-trade to Canada, while nlot likely to blind him to the vl
of the syctem, wili blind hlm as little to tbe greator evil of centralisationl
of govornment involved in Commercial Union-an evil whicb, straiige]Y
enougb, le pressod upon us as the beet of things liy those who can sec nO
good in the federal systemi as it existe in the Confederation.

TEEi British Commissioners, we trust, will keep steadily in vje'w the
necessity of obtaining snob an equivalent for the fisheries as will Bat'af
the Maritime Provinces. The Atlantic fisheries belong to the Marit00O
Provinces as they do not to the other Provinces of the Dominion; anid the
price to lie obtained for admitting American fishermea to their privilegee
should go chiefly, in somo shape or other, to benefit the trade Of the

Maritime Provinces, not to open a problematical market to Ontario fariera
for Ilbroilers." What chape they wish the equivalont to lie in le for th"
people of the Maritime Provinces to say; and they should at once set tO
work to formulate their demande. Thoy want the coasting trade,' no doubt,
and accese to the United States' markets, and the reet of Canada would
make great sacrifices to give them that ; but it is difficuit to se0 howf thîs
may ho doue without yielding to the entirely unjust dlaims of tbe Stats'
and it le too much to ask, as the Commercial Unioniets do, that we 8hld
present the States besides with the control of the government of British
North America.
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" Two nations, but one people," let us hope will always be the key.note
of Anglo-American policy. A third nation, but flot another people, may
Canada become in time-is already so, indeed, in a sense; and ut is to
the honour of Mr. Cleveland's Administration that they have throughout
steadily endeavoured to compose a difference amorig these nations that
has been a ]asting danger to their agreement as a people. War for any
cause among the nations of the Anglo.Saxon race would be a staggering
blow for civilisation, and disgraceful to ail concernied. Quarrels will arise,
causes of war even be bred, in the friction of competition ; but, as in this
case of the fisheries, the two nations, of one blood, one speech, one system
of laws, one habit of thinking, have only to carry thieir dispute into court,
to have ut fairly adJudged, instead of coming to blows outside like les
autres. Mr. Cleveland has donc wvell in the Fisheries matter; mnay lie be
able to complote the work, crowning his Presidcncy with bionour, by the
conclusion of a permnancnt arbitration treaty with England

THE League, it appears, is to l'e s1Uppresspd, as a lasi. resource, only in
the worst districts, where other clauses than clause 6 of the Crimes Act
prove insufficient to stop intimidation. This exhibits the League as a
remarkably innocent organisation : wlien the ordinary law and every other
rneans fail, the League is suppressed in the expectation that crime wil
flaturally disappear witb it.

THE peaceable dli,.persa.l of ten thow.iand Leagners at Erinis on Sunday,
by a small body of police and soldiery, sh ws what may be donc by tirin
dealing with the Irish agitators. Thre British Government bas, it appears,
0On1Y firmly and moderately to asseri. the supremacy of the law, and the
peple will obey. Not so peraps the leaders of the National Leagu e,Wbiose trade will be ai. ain end wben good governinent again prevails.
While the Queen's Governmnent is being reinstated we niay expeot to bear
vehement outcries about Saxon tyranny and ics atrocious work; but we
would not deny these baffied patriots sncb poor satisfaction as they rnay
derive froun talking and making themselves ridiculous. Who but such
featherîîeads would have met the order of the mi]itary to disperse, by anr
eIntirely inappropriate resolution claiîning Home Rule and denouricing
19and grabbirng

80nmeans ought to be found to inform tbe Englisb electorate of the
truc state of the case as respects Mr. Gladstone and Ireland. There is
littie doubt, we fear, that, by the use of anibignous language, which can be
easi8y explained away at need, the "masses"~ are being deliberatcly
deluded into the helief that Mr. Gladstone has abandoned his rejected
Irish plans. Notbing however can be farther from bis thought; ail hie
bas donc is to anibiguously admit the possibility of changes; and to
enlarge bis original Irish plan into a plan of federation that shail give
8S:otland and Wales Homne Rule also. Ilappily hie is not likely to he
Celled upon to divulge bis plan in plain terins, for some years to come
yet ; but the danger is that the people are being educated to, regard Homne
PRule as inevitable, and are led to, believe that the man in wbose character
th(ey have such unbonnded confidence bas dropped ail the objectionable
Parts of bis Irish scheme-tbat in fact be is a superior sort of Liberal
lhuonist, who is kept eut of office, and preverited frein carrying out bis

Plans for the amielioration of Ireland, by a conspiracy of the Tories mith
s'rue of lis former followers. ____

GERMÂNY is steadily supporting Russia in lier opposition to Prince
eerdinad ; but it is a mistike to suppose that this indicates a prospect of
0' RUBS5OGerman alliance, or a drawing apart of Germany and Austria.
The Central European alliance, wbicb includes Austria, is secure yet, and
*'Il remnain. se, while any danger to Germany niay be apprehended frorn
0ither France or Russia. (And wben will that not be the case 1) But
]Prinlc Bismarck is not going to war te prevent Russia from sending, a
1RUssian General to Sophia: he is anxious before ail things to keep on
gOO4 ternis witb Russia; and therefore lie makes a grace of indifference,
aI4 cbeerf,,îîy consents te the proposed Russian Mission. It is a matter
tliat lie cares nothing about-one not worth quarrelling over - theni, if he

i'lot going to offer opposition, why nlot strtmngtben bis position with
'tnF5ia by getting the credit of ready compliance 1

Ti 8 experiment of mobilising a corps of Frenchi troops, now going on,
\Wil be watcbed with curions interesi.byaillEurope. In deference teGerman

t 8 erman orie the trial is being made near the Spauiisb frondier, instead of
the rila by Be',gian as first proposed, wbich was regarded with great
alar~a l: Germany and must, if persisted in, have brought a mass of

'(,r'utroops te the nreighbouring, frontier to guard against a possible
r 0 T*,'hat was a dari erous situation, wliich bas beeni bappily avoided

tbrough the good sense and moderation of the French Government; but it
is by no means certain that another dangerous situation will not now
follow. The bandling of the whole corps on a war footing will be donc,
and the real figbting, tried, in a few days. If this trial should not answer
expectations, France will perceive that she is net yet ready for war, either
witb Germiany or England, and a lower tone will perhaps be adopted in
foreign policy ; but if it prove the reverse, and France feel berseif as stromîg
as she can ever expect to bc, who can say what will be the outoome of the
resulting entbusiasm 7 Why shonld she wait longer for la revanche

AT the "lAshfield" (Mass.) annual dinner tbe other day, Dr. Stanley Hall,
of Jobins Hlopkins, said a good word for Ilf rogology." H1e deplored the lack
of practicality in modern methods of training in the public scbools-the
substitution of instruction for education. H1e himse]f had studied a single
muscle in a frog's leg for two years, and ait last felt that lie bad mastered
one tbing-and tbat tbe wbole universe wns relatedto that one thing.

IN, its agricultural article The Times of August 22 gave details of
exiierimenits whicb bave been recently carried on by Messrs. James Carter
and Comnpany in crossing varieties of wbeat. Side by side witli the new
crosses, iMYessrs. Carter, it appears, bave recently cultivated in juxtaposition
uipou tbe saine land every known. variety of whefat that is handled coin -
mercially in the London, Liverpool, and other markets. The resuit of the
tests so made is, it is claimod, that even the Canadian Red Fyfe wheat-
adinitted to be one of the best grains that find their way into Etirope-
Ilcannot compare with Messrs. Carter's new crosses, not enly for general
quality, foeur substance, aîîd thickness of straw, but iii respect of the
important feature of earliness." Some of these crosses may prove of value
to, our Nortbwest ; but to determine tbat it is necessary to test their
growth in tbe Northwest. What matures early in the garden of England
may prove late on the Canadian prairies. And to some extent thisi appiies
to the recent experiments we bave already noticed at the Central Experi-
mental Farm at Ottawa.

ExPLoRATIoNs carried out ait Woodcntts, Wilts, by General Pitt-Rivers,
the President of the Royal Arcboeological Institu te, have revealed the
existence of an entire British village of the date of the early occupation of
Britain by the Romans. The skeletons dug up show that the race, whoever
tbey were, that inhabited this village was very inferior in stature, the
males being on an average only five feet two inches in height, and the
women enly four feet ten inches. Nevertheless, they must have had a
civilisation of their own, for General Pitt-Rivers bas in bis musenm a very
large collection of articles of daily use, including coins, both British and
Roman, brazen, silver, and gi1t tibnloe, knife-handlles, chains, tweezers,
bracelets, locks, padlocks, flint arrow-beads, fisb-hooks, and horse-shoes, te
say notbing of a bowl of Samian ware, and the bricks of a hypocaust.
Thiese tumuli of a Romano-British village, it is expected, says the Times,
will soon reveal other vestiges of the bronze and stone ages ; and there, in
the west of England, wbere the Romans colonised so sparingly, we feel, to
use General Pitt-Rivers' own words, that we are dealing with a genuine
race of aboriginal Britons, who lived on into the Roman period, and who
possibly may have. been a race rednced to slavery and thereby sunk in
status and diminished in strength and stature.

A PAMPHLET bas lately been pubhi8hed in Paris by the Abbé Larrien,
formerly a missionary in China, in wbicb hie seeks to demonstrato that the
Great Wall of China does not exist, and neyer bas existed. According to, the
Abbé, the popular notion of a wall wholly constructed of cnt atone, thirty
cubits higli by twelve cubits broad, running straight on-dowr valleys and Up
mountains-regardless of obstacles, like a Roman road, is a mere delusion,
founded, perbaps, on the fact that a Chinese Emperor once constructed a
chain of square towers of earth, something in the nature of our Martelle
towers, and that these still exiat, scattered ait considerable distances from
each other, along the line of the alleged Great Wall. Our readers, says
the Spectator, will be relieved te leara that tbis bold attempt toi relegate
the Great Wall to the position of "IPrester John " or "lThe Three Im.
postors " bas been fimmly met and overthrowîî. In a letter te the Standard,
Mr. William Simpson, an artist, explains that lie bas actually seen and
sketched part of the Great Wall, and that it is, in fact, all our fancy
painted it-i.e., "labout twenty feet higb and fifteen feet wide on the top,
with square towers every two or tbree hundred yards." A drawing from
Mr. Simpson's sketch, to be found in the Illustrated London Newèr et
February 1, 1873, shows the Great Wall and its towers crossing a range
of bulîs, and running up and down, their aides in the Most satisfactory
manner possible.
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RECENT MISC'ELL4NY.

A PAMPHLEi, recently submitted to us by the author, the Hon. Pierre J. O.
Chauveau, deals with the history of the famouq Latin bymn, Dies Iroe,*
and deserves the careful perusal and appreciation of ail intelligent readers.
The honourable gentleman's reputation, wbich is already that of a scbolar
and prosateur of merit, will be further enbanced by the research and
acumen displayed in this pamphlet. M. Chauveau bas also written somne
cbarming verse, and must b9 regarded as one of the rnost popular authors
the Lower Province lias produced. The brocAre in question contains an
account of the best translations known of the well-worn hymn, including
those by Crashaw, Dryden, Lard Roscommon, and Walter Scott among the
Englisb, and an important French one from the pen of Père Clair, pub-
lished at Paris with very interesting notes and commenta, and very hand-
soinely bound and printed. M. Chauveau is of the opinion, in which most
people will agroce with him, that those translations are best which in any
language follow the original text most closely, and in this respect~ it cer-
tainly appears that the Etiglish tangue has the best of it. The best
English translations boweveu seeru each to possess a few supremwly bad
rhyines whicb go far te injure the artistie effect, sncb as th- openiug
verse as it stands in Il Fymas Ancieint and Modern" where rnourîling,
warning, and biernirtg constitute the first rhyme. M. Chauveau, who is a
inember of the Royal Saciety of Canada, has placed bis most interesting
little work at Messrs. Daws~on Brothers, St. James Street, Monitreal, for
sale, where it can be had for twenty-flve cents.

ONs of the rnost useful text-books that bas ever corne unider onu notice
is that rocently issued by the Clarendon Press, Oxford, entitled "lAn Intro-
duction to Greek Scnlpture."t The author, L. E. Ulpcott, M.A., is rate
scliolar of Corpus Christi, Oxford,-prsent assistant master of Mari borouigh
Collegie-wlîo eigbt years ago set on foot a sinail collection of casts and
photograpbs from the antique adapted to the use of a Sceel. The prescrit
little volume lias grown ont of tbe collection, having been originally coin-
piled as a somewlbat elaborate guide-book to tbe examples thus gathered
together. Mr. Upcott acknowledges bis great indebtedness to tbe larger
works of sncb painstaking and detait-loving Germans as Brunn, Overbeck,
and Miiller, axîd to many otber foreign and Englisb writers on tbe snbject
of ancient sculpture. We are, however, also in our turnjiustiy indebted to
liim for having concentrated and focnssed so mach important iniformation in
so small aspace. Tbe book contains positively no illustrations, for wbich tbe
student will be sincerely grateful, as it is very seldoin in sucb cases that tbe
illustrations give anything but crude perversions and distortions of the truth.
Tbe Epoch of Pheidias, tbe Dilferent Attic Monuments of the Fifth Cen-
tu ry, Contemporary Peloponnesian Sculpture, and the Age of Alexande~r f ur-
niisb divisions for the chapters, wbicb are oniy nine in number, but wbich
deal f nlly and concisely with tbe varions subjects treated of. Lîsts of art
pliotographers, galleries of casts, and of the chief monuments illustrating tbe
history of Greek sculpture testify to the author's genius for classification,
without which no sncb attempt at compiling a tboroughly useful art1
guide-book could be at aIl successful.

IN a charming littie book bearing tbe titie of the Il Pleasures of Life,"
and which is noi by somm new aspirant to tbe Lanreateship, a modern
Rogers or Campbell, but by ou old fniend Sir John Lubbock of scientific
fame, we bave some higbly elevating moral reflections upon life and con-
dnct in general which originally weme addressed to various institutes and
colleges tliuougbone Great Britatrn. Thd subjects are nlot particularty new,
we have beard somethingy before about the "lChoice of Books " and tbe

Deliuhts of Travel," thé' "Plea8ures of Home " and tbe Il Bkissiîig of
Friendd." Stili beeanse many of u~s posse8s these things we are apt to
underrate them, since tbey are always witb us. According to Walter Pater,
"lSimple gifts and others quite trivial, bread and wine, fruit and milk,
miglit regain that poetic and as it were moral significance wbich snrely
belonga to, aIl the means of ou daily life, cou Id we but break through tbe
veil of our faniiliariry with things by no mneans vulgar in themselves.' As
a moral essayi8c Sir John Lubbock is sure to be succes.4fui, because, being a
great scientist, lié is sure to be iii eartieet in eivcrytbing lie does and says,
whether tbe habits of the anti in bis front garden or the spiritual condition
of a college of wouking muen bd the matter hie is considerimng. Earnestness
amounting to gravity, whicb is yet compatible witb a perfect sense of
humour and appréciation of purely mundane affaire is perbaps the dis-
tingnxshing trait of ou modern scientists, and Sir John is no exception to
the ruIe. The little essays are literally cboked with quotations from
every imaginabîs source, so that it is rather curions triat; tbe chapter on the
"1Happineas of Dnty " contains no reference ta Wordswortb's strong and
noble "lOde to Dnty," one of bis tine.4t poems, wlîicb is singnlarly neglected
by compilera of books for yontb and children, but which bould rank higli
as a piece to be committed te, memnory and ever after to be ensbrined in
the heart. Lt is pleasant to sec that Sir John eminently desires as a foun-
dation for genuine liteuary taste, a knowledge of the noble literatures of
Greece and Rome, aîîd evon a smattering of tbe E estermi writers of Persia
and ancient India, witliuut whiclî, as bie wisely dcclares, ou modern super-
structure must be useless and unstable indeed.

WHEREAS, ten or fitLeen years ago, the reviewer may have felt himef
compelled to sligbtly indicate in deprHcatory terms the anomalons position

"Le Dies Iroe Traduction en vers Français, " etc., etc. Mons. P. J. 0. Chauvean.
Montreal: D)awsonî B rea.

t"' 4n Introduction to Grcci, Scitlpture." Upcott. Oxford: Clarendon Press; Toronto
Williamdon and Co.

V'"I The Ficasurea ofLife." Sir John Lubbock, F.R.S. London: Macmillan and Co.;Toronto: Williamson andCo.
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occupied by Mr. Herbert Spencer, hîgh priest of Evoîntion, before pro-
ceeding to dissect bis books, at tbe present day tbe ab5sirbing interest
centmcd in se strong and original a mind bas subý-î;dod inte that polacid
respect anil parbaps cold-blooded admiration tintt iný,vitably foltow the
torrents of abuse and the pie tas of panecyrie thînt ae,,oSDu.ny the risc of a
gûreat naine. To-day, in short, the reviewer bas litnor nothingc to say
about Mu. Herbent Spencer. fie has won bis way te worll1-wide rfcogni-
tion as a synmpatbetic philosopher of the higbest rank, and as a thinker of
guceat deptb and unquestioned originaiey. StilI, it is possible to glean
fromn the collected writings of any savant or thinker soi-e special volume
or essay, or iudeed single paragraphe, which indicate bis genîns at its bigli
water mark, and whicb will always be brought fomward as specimens of Iiis
best style and bis moqt precious inspiration. There cani be neo question
that in theý case of Mvr. Hlerert Spetii-r tlîis is perfectly possible and
legîtimate. Huxley, Darwin, Tyndall, Balfour, sud Clitfoud, thougb mainly
înterested in the samne set of phenomena as Mu. Spencer, are more f re-
qiuently rcad for their presentation of arguments bearing upon the purely
biological. Witb Mr. Spencer, while we follow Jin tbiroubout siînilar
arguments and observe tiicir direct and indirect bearingS always wvith keen
and nnflagging inter est, we yet feel conseonis Élint beyond these phienoîniena,
their description, explanation, and modification, and beyond even our
acceptance or nejection of tbem a,,. doctrine, there is that great fact of
huinan interest. Psychology, Ethies, and Souiology are Mu. Spencer's
specîal-we were-abont to add exclusivc-prperty, aud it i this interest
in humauity which bas Igained for lîia a repution se wide spread, g"enuine,
and steadily increasiug. Fascinating as that marvellous book, the Il Origin
of Species," was, and as tbe problems of moupholgy and bielogy are, as
set forth by Mm. Spencer himeif, no portion of the vast inass of~ evolution-
ary literatuire wbicb bas beemi slowiy but surely accuiulating with pertinent
sîgynifcance dnring the last ewenty years is se valuable, s e -'ntcutaining,
and se absolutcly novel ns that relating te the stiidy of sociological belierd.
"The Factors of Organie Evolution,"§ repuimeed with additions from that

treasure-house of modern thought, the LViîtet(,'3nIt Cewturv, is the latest
addition to Spenceriana, and consists of two essaye origimially publisbed in
April and May, 1886. Theie essays, thougli not doealing witb sociolog-ical
sub .ecos, anti therefore not f ulfillimîg the highest conditions under which Mr.
Spencer writcs, are nlevertbeless replete, witb the greatest interest. The
fact that individual évolution is acconplisbed by success4ive in feldings and
in-growings is insisted upon, and the principle of natural selection is shown
to be subject to difforentiation in clusters of unies, and to operate only
througb taking advantage of triose structural changes which the given
medium and its contents initiated. A phrase of Professer Huxley's, in
connexion with the theory of organic evolution, and referred te. in the
course of the argument, lingers in the mind long after the arguments triera-
selves have faded :-Tbat "lScience commits suicide wben it adopts a creed"
weue the womds uttcred by Professor Huxcley, iii an address which lie
delivered before unveiling the statue of Mr. Darwin in the museumf at
South Kensington.

IlCOLUMBUS ; or, A Hero of the New World," Il an historicai play, bY
D. S. Preston, and a recent production of the Knickerbocker Pucess, is,
despite saine drawbacks, an excellent attempt at drain ttio composition Iu
five acts, the good old regulation number, and with tiîirty-eigbe principals,
it will be gathimned tîmat the authon is fairly ambitionei, amui bas endeavoured
at îeast to produce somnething whicb shiai stand beside Shkser.As a
Iiterary work the play fias ccrtainly very ;trong peints;, and the asscvera-
tiens of Hon. James Russell LowcIl andi Elwiin B ,eth, wlich aroe printed
in an appendix, are really quite untiecs-i4eny te asîst thc realer to formf
some idea of the scope cf tbj draina, its stom-v and ita aiim. Tbe initrodudc-
tion of the miraculous elemnnt i8 a mistakoc, antIi wluile there are mny fine
descriptive passagyes throujghout thi \vork, sudo soimei attempt nt charac,
torisation, the general fTfeet ie heavy, and the author n'ukes a great
mistake in tbîuiking timat it woulil b.ý eflectivo Gmi tie st.age. Indeed, it
were better for the sal,- cf the book tChat the appmndix be, eliminated, as it
is onîy toos easy to read betwemn the' in-s of soin,, l,,tters fi-on, varionis
actors, anthors, and maniagers te whurn tIi, plamy lia," betîd oefi-p, and whoe
well-moant cuiticismes Mul. Pme>itoiîpismi iîg'ï oi' aitb. Besi-le,
the grand transformation scene bringimug ' ,tir tho rearu of the fifeli net, dis-
playing in foufold gronpiiig the, allegoricat iinpïersoulaeions cf the States
composing the Ameuican Union, le bardly iii keepinc wiLub the, ritory
menit of the lines, and us only f-qualled by a Inter poit.ecript cf pntuiotism
and blazonry, ont of wbicli are .euppoee.d te emeuge, witb sudden vividneso,
the glorions images of Columbus, Wasluington, and Lincoln.

ALDEN'S IlManifold Cyclopedia of Knowledge and Language 'g wiiî be
found to be an excellent publication of its kind. Sligbt and sketchY the
articles must be from the size of the volumes, but accmte onie and
carefully-prepaned they stili appear te be. The work is ilnstrated, i'
beautifully bound and printod, and undýirtakes to present a survey of the
enture cincle of knowîedge, wbetbem of words or thimugï, thui combining the
chanacteristics both of a cycloperhia and a dictienaiiry. In the speiflen
numbp submitted, A to Amo-ricae thure i8, hy thec way, no separate notice Of
Acadia, or Acadie, the word being Simply statod te be the origýinal and
poetic naine of Nova Scotia. For information we are therefore reftirued te
the article Nova Scotia, wbicb seemes at lenet a pity.

§" The Factoîs of organie Evolutiocu." By Herbert Spencer. New York: D. AppletonantI Co. ; Toronto: -. Vllimîson and Co.
ii"l olunbetus; or, A Hero of thec Neiv Wrd"D. s. prAston. New York and London

G. P. Putnanm's Sons, Kickcrbocker Press. Tororuto: Wiiliamson and Co.
¶ý" .tlden's Masnifold ('Yclopedia of Knommledge anti Langunage." Withilutrtn.

New York: John B. Alden.
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,SA UNTER1YGS.

FROit the pen of Miss B. Caralampi, the secretary and amannensis of the
Popular critic and journalist, Mr. G. A. Sala, we bave some interesting
particulars of the art treasures ensbrined in bis unfashionable residence,
No. 46 Mecklcnburg'h Square. Wben asked to descrîbe that locality, tbe
owner is accustomed to reply that "ltravellers tbither usually change
florses ab Meaux's Brewery, the co)rner of Tottenhami Court iRoad." As a
Illatter of fact, Mecklenburgh Square, in the parish of St. Pancras, is the
111o8t easternmost of the squares in the west London district, and is one of
two tall old bouses, the other, No. 47, being occupied by the Hon. Lewis
Wingfield, of artistic faute. Mr, Sala's residence is an apt illustration of
the powver of originality and design te triurnph over such apparently
Uflprornising mnaterial as an ordinary, middle-class, detached city residence,
Wýitbout tbe sligbitest pretension te arcbitectural beauties without or witbin.
Tbe hall, a vestibule of somnewbiat narrowv proportions te its apparent
lleight, is adorned by a beautifully painted ceiling, representing the apo.
theosis of Psycbe, wbich was texecuted by Mr. W. J. Cadlcott and Mr.
Balcarri under the direction of Mr. Sala, wbo was birnself in early life an
assistant in the painting room of Mr. William Beverley at the old
Princess's Theatre. The wall oit the left baud is wbolly covered with fine'
old liue encfravings of the fable of Cupid and Psyche after the paintiugs of
Raphaei in' the Farniesina at Route ; tbat on the riglit is tilled wit} three
Olagniicetnt works of art whîch reach front a fine mahogany press to the
ceili1ng. First cornes an artist's proof of the engraving after D)e Neuville's
"Tel el-Kebir ;"next is an artist's proof of the etching after Munkaczy's
"Christ before Pilate," on the margii of whicli the great f{uiiarian

painter has writteil a brief but affectionate dediuation tO the inhabitauts
0f No. 46 ;thirdly, is ai splendid drawing, in monochromne, of ant " Arab
»Tedding," by Mr. R. Caton Woodville. Amorîg the decorations of the
iltrter hall, besidesi engravings and miniatures galore, are the rnczzotint
Portrait of Thoma:s Carlyle by Whistler, ami a water colour by W. Calcott,
Olle of the painters of the ceiling, in tbe enLrattce bail, of the aet-drop at the
old Alhambra Theatre, which ha's at least the menit of being unique, for the
Alhambra, act-drop and ail, perishied in the- flautes. Ascending the stairs
to the fir8t fluor, not ant inch of wall is visible. It is covered with
delightfuî drawîings, about one hundred in nuînber, known as Boucher's
Cupids, executed by that facile artist for Madame de Pompadour. Amongy
the works of art, froin the first landing to the drawing room, are artists'
Ptrofs before letters after Briton Riviere's "Clanity," G. H. Boughton's

Dutch Maiden," and Gustave Doré's "Night of the Crucifixion."
There is also an exquisite water-colour of IlSunsetb," by William Beverley;
a life-size crayon portrait of the late Madame Sala, Mr. Sala's mother;
there is also a full.length portrait, by Bradley and Rulofsen of San Fran-
CislcO, of the late Mrs. Sala ; and there are two frames full of scratchy,
Coloured etchings, political caricatures, drawn and engraved by Mrm. Sala
8011me forty years ago. Want of space obliges us ta reserve mention of
Other art treasures tili our next issue.

f FR'OM a detailed review of the Salon in the September number.of the
tugaZin of Art, we learn that in addition to Jules Breton's cbarming pic-
tre already rcferred to, "lA travers Champs," he contributed another
eork, full of enthusiasm and ideality, called"I La Fin du Travail," in which bie

4ttacked one of the most difficult of atinospheric problenis, the representation
of the setting, sun, as it nears the horizon, and inulidates with its almost
horizontal rays the whole landscape, turning it to lic1uid gold. Thiat most
luasculine of painters, Madame Deinont Breton, sends this year two of the
!tIblest and most earnest works in the exhibition, "lLe Pain Dauphiné,"
11n Wbicb the modelling of the figures, and especially of the nude torso of
th' Utan bending over the blazing fire, is very reînarkable ; the other,

'])ange Enfantine," is a delicious idyl, f ull of life and vigour, and reveals
be'ides uninistakeable qualities of style. M. Carolus Duran is less brul-
liantly represented than in the Royal Academy, bis IlAndromède " fur-
Itisbing Yet anothexo proof of bis inability to depict tbe nude, tbougb hie
hia" freshness, power, and delicacy as a colourist, and is a perfect master of
th" dimfcuît 'art of flesh-painting ; that is, if we admit and accustom our-

eleto bis anti-Venetian technique. M. Jules Lefebvre recedes somewbhat
frontbte bigh position bie occupied last year, bis IlMorning Glory," an
jý8sIiised study of a female figure, showing a tendency to retburn to a too

hghaly refined subtlety, closely verging on affectation.

his evident tbat tbe point of view and ultimate aim of tbe landscapists
l&echanged, their greatest effort now being directed to secure lightness

airiness of tone, witb a certain symmetry and decorativeness of aspect
l'ather than emotionai effect or true dignity of style. In curious realisation
of the tbeory Just advanced is M. Duez's enormous canvas, one of the

agest ifi the exhibition, an impression entitled Il Le Soir," devoted to the
e1entation of a section of vivid gree.n turf cnowning a cliff, upon which

PaSturin,. cows of life size, the rest of the picture beîng taken up ^
as~t expanse of sea and sky, both of an odd, all-pervading, tone between

lle 'auve and iilac. As a pioce of decoration the workî must fail, on

koItof the want'of barrnony sbown in its principal linos, and by reason
netePeculiarlv unpleasant character of the contrast afforded by two
%ltotunbroken masses of colour bronght into violent juxtaposition.

TriPEATRICALLY speaking, Paris is at a standstill. Sarah Bernhardt bas

OtT but net to act. The Opera is open three days of the week, but
1a rldayndThrdas and Saturdays choice lies between the "lMenus

slai " and Il"The EdeIn."

1i~ 18 flot generally known in this country that the wife of the French
âtifli.ter bas aehieved considerable distinction as a scaîptor.

k'n6M Claude Vignon, to give Madame Rouvier the niane under wbicb
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she won bier early successes, and under wbicb sbe continues te veil her
artistic personality, is not a mere amateur, but a serious and laborieus
artist, wbo bas produced several works of real menit, one, at least, of
wbicb bas been thougbt wortby of a place iii tbe Luxembourg. Tbis is
the "lPeter Pecheur " which she exhibited at the Salon of 1878, and wbicb
had the honoun te be included in the works purchased by the State that
year. Anotber statue of bers, IlDaphue," occupiès a conspicueous place in
the museum of Marseilles. Tbe group iii the Square Montholon is another
of the productions of bier chisel ; and shte bas execnted a series of bas-
reliefs for one of the stairNvays of the Louvre, wbîch are highly spoken of
by critics.

M. ROBERT MOLS, the distînguislied marine painter of Antwerp, lias
been commissioned by an English nobleman, freint wbose yacht hie witnessed
the Spitbead Royal Naval _Review, to reproduce tîte scene ini a painting of
the largest size.

Tiiouoni London is socially deserted, the miasses and classes bave not
heer. forgotteit by the energetic management of the Adeîphi Theatre, wbo
bave latcly brougbt eut Messrs. Pettitt and Grundy's new play, IlThe
Belîs of Haslemere," with extremely elaborate cffects. The house bas
been newly decorated, tîte stage greatly enlarged, and neyer did the
Adelphi play-goers manifest se incl entbusiasmn and deliglit as they did
on the opening, niglit. Af ter the reînarkable success of "The Harbour
Ligltts" it migbt almost bave been suppesed that the managers of the
home of mielodrama would have found. it impossible to secure an immediate
successor te that popular draina wbich wvould thoroughly meet the require-
iients of a mixed audience; the new play, however, bas proved to be
thoroughly well cîtoson in this respect, and it is safe to predict that its
career will net be one wbit shorter titan thtat of its nautical predecessor,
and IlThe Belîs of Haslemere " may be expected to ring the public into
tîte Adelphi for many bundreds of itights.

THiE new draina te be produced in Septeînber at Drury Lane is te be
called "lPleasure," and will deal witli the eventf nl incidents in the life of

a ich young man wbo faîls into evil ways on the threshold of bis career.
A nealistic presentmient of the receut earthquake in the South of France
will be the great scene of the new play, in which other exciting effects will
be liberally introduced. The bighly successful open air rendering of
"Midsummer Nigbt's Dreain," gyiven at Popu'8 Villa, Twickenham, in

August, was repeated by special request, for a charitable purpose. Neither
the naines of the performers nor f urther particulars of this interesting
novelty have yet appeared.

GOODWOOD was net a seciety success this year for soute inexplicable
reason, perbaps owing te the deaths of the Duchesses of Richmond and
Norfolk, whose bouses in the neighbourhood have alawys gathered fashion-
able parties ; tbere was, liowever, a suifficient number of pretty faces and
lovely gowns te help te redeem the emptiness of the Royal Enclosure.
Yachting seems to bave monopolised the interest of society at large, and
boats bave superseded herses for the nonce in the fickle freaks of fashion.
The Cowes season, tbough of briefer duration than that of any other water-
ing place, was proportionatey brilliant; one short wet-k concentrating, se te
speak, aIl the smartest people in England, wlto camne down te bold an
aquatic carnival. in the little tewn. Lt opened two days earlier than
usual for the special occasion of the visit front Lier Maje-sty, who honoured
the seapent witb ber preseîtce, se that everything was ett /ète, the streets
pro usely decorated ; tîte bouses faciîtg the' sea adonned with flowers, flage,
and artistic devices. Though the Prince cf Wztles.' yacht, thte Aine, and
tboe of several noblenien, contended for tbe great race cf the year, Her
Majesty's Cup, the tropby.was secured by a saîlor prop r in tbe person
of Captain Bainbridge, R.N., witb bis yacht Mforrna, wlticb sailed tbe
course in a little over five hours.

THE Queen Regent of Spain is said te b"ý a great admirer of Wagner's
works, and bas desired the director cf thtý Madrid Opera te produce somne
of thein, commencing if possible with IlThe Nibelungen Ring." The mien-
tien of a queen nemi ids us of a pretty little anecdote kof the domestic life Ç4f
the Italian royal family. Queen Margaret of Italy is vé-ry afixieus net te
appear tee youtbful. At the beginning of the summer site asked King
Humbert whether site was net gnowing tee old te wear bier favounite style
of dness-wbite muslin. "IThat point needs consideration," replied the
King. Nothing more was said on the subjeot for several weeks, but one
morning tbe King's'cbamberlain entered the Queen's apartment announcing
that bie brou ght the royal answer te Queen Margaret's inquiry. The
answer consisted of a buge trunk containing six elaborate wbite mualin
dresses front Paris.

SiGNoR DEPRETIS, the Italian Prime Minister, wbo died on tbe 29tb of
Ju*y, at bis native town in Stradella, Piedmontt, was hemn in 1811. Hie
studied jurisprudence at the University of Turin and practised for some
years as an advocate ; ha took an active part in effecting the unity of
Italy, and, after the troubles of 1848, was appointed Civil Governor of
Brescia. In 1850 hie entered the Piedînontese Panhiament, and for sonie
years was a prominent member of tbe Oppositioni. in 1861 bie was mtade
Pro-Dictaton of Sicily hy Cavour, and on August 3 of that year, it was
Depretis wbo preclaimedf the Italian constitution. In 1862 lie entered the
Ratazzi cabinet as tbe Minister of Public Works, and ini 1866 was a Ment-
ber of tite Ricasoli Ministry. For many years after tlie fail of the latter
party Depretis was the leader of tîte Opposition in the italian Parliament,
again attaining ministeniai rank in 1876, wbcn lie became President Of
the Couneil and Minister of Finance. Since that, tinte Depretis bas 8eldom
been long eut of office, lie and Signer Cairoli having for many years hlk
alternately the premiersbip of tîte kingdom.

TIEWEER.
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WB hear a great deal just now about Prince Ferdinand of Saxe Cnbur1Koleary, Prince.elect to the throne of Bulgaria, but not s0 much of Princi
Nicholas of Mingrelia, who is the Russian candidate for that much vexe(
principality. He is the son of the late David Dadian, Prince of Mingrelia
whose dominions were situatméd botween the Caucasus and the Black Sea
extending along the bank of the River Thasis, and being alniost identica
with the Coichis of the ancient world. This prince was a man of advancec
ideas, and did his best to introduce European culture among bis subjt-,cts
an attempt which the Russians looked upon with distrust. However, hi
died young, and bis widow, a Princess of Tschawtscharadze, after havinc
been declared regent during the minority of ber son, left Mingrelia, anc
wandered about France, Garmnany, an i Raissia, where hier children were
educated. Wben Prince Nicholas came of age in 1867, he relinquished
bis siovereign rights to Russia, reserving for hiniself the family estates and
the title of Highness, besides receiving a million roubles in cash. The
Emperor Alexander invited him to St. Petersburg, and made hiîn bis aide-
de-camp. In 1874 he rnarried the daughter of Count Adelburg, the
omnipotent minister of the Imperial Hlouse, and took up bis permanent abode
in Russia, only spending the summer upon bis N1ingrelia estates. H1e is
described ais a very amiable, intelligent prince, who is nearer allied by race
to the Bulgarians than any of the other canditates, and belongs to an
ancient house which dates back to the time of the Later Empire. E. S.

O URRENTGOMN.

IN thiniking of "lDon Juan," we sbould do what Doctor Johnson recoin-
mended-clear our niinds of cant. We should read it as we read Il Gil Blas,"
flot as we read "lThe Scarlet Letter." It is a story of life and manners-the
life of a young man of a passionate race, whose blood was tumnltuous, whose
senses were alive, and wlio was enanioured of the pi-ide of life and the lust
of the eye, and manners whiolh were believe&l to be common in the south of
Europe, and which were flot unknown in the England of the Prince Regent.
It is flot the story of Sir Oalahad, but the story of Tannbaiuser. But what
a story, what a poenm, what an Odyssey it is ! Twinkling with humour,
sparkling with wit, flushed. with tenderness and patbos, and darkened with
the sbadtw of death, it bas every elernent, every quality, every charm that
a modern epic should bave, and wedded to sweet and soleînn music,
one tragie episode whicb defles oblivion. Juan and Haidee will be rernem-
bered as long as Romeo and Juliet, and Manfred as long as Ialanet.-
B. hr. 81oddard, in Neu Princeton Review /or September.

Q UOTATIONS f rom Mr. Stevenson are like the drinking of drams, one
leads to another; but I have taken the pledge and will give no more. This
essay of lis is a slight tbing, as befits the book which it adorns [I" The
New Amphion "]. But Stevenson is a writer who seldom pens many
lines without a delicious phrase, a quaint turn of thought or some delicacy
of style that carrnes you at once out of the beated air and hurmied methods
of these Nineteenth Century days. Hie wmites mach, but seerus neyer to
write with any pnintem's devil at his elbow-nevem to do any of that writing
against space which Mr. Lowell bas said is flot less fatal in its resuits than
tal king against time. If I have said a good deat about a boo0k which. 1 have
called sliglit, it is because of the share in it of these two wmiters, Mr.
Andrew Lang and Mr. Robert Louis Stevenson. 1 quarrel sometiines with
Mr. Lang, but I confess to the fascination of bis prose wben he is at his best,
and I confess I1 think ho is at bis best when he is in bis dressing- gown and
alippers. Witb Mr. Stevenson I have no quarrel, and if more urgent
duties would gîve me tirne, 1 should lïke to write of hirn oftener than 1l do.
Not for bis sake; he needs nobody's praise ; but to corniend bira to any
young meaders wbom I may bave, as one of the few authors of the mome~nt
whonm tbey may read, if they care to search for some of those secrets in the
bandling cf words and phrases wvbich make the difference between what is
literature and what is not.-M'r. Smaley, in Tlte Tribune.

WITH ail the limitations and cautions which a cameful survey of the
bistony of profit.sbaring thus far, at borne and ahroad, will suggest, it
remains true that th"re are in the new scbeme immense possibilities, yes,
immense centainties, of good. Lt will surely tend to do away with the
great majority of strikes, if expenience is any witness ; it will tend to
increase the net profits of the employer by raising the level of labour in
quantity and quality ; it will satisfy most of the well-gmounded. daimns of
the womking classes for a fuller Compensation, and will reveal to tbemn the
weakness of other irrational demands; it wilI tend powerfully to bring
about peace and friendsbip, as it is, in fact, a partnensbip between master
and man ; and wben furthem probleins mise in the industrial world, as rise
tbey must, it will enable us to confront tbem) witl far more confidence tban
we should have met them bad we been standing upon the present
inequitable and unsatisfactory basis of tbe pure wages system. The
employer, on the one aide, and the trades union, on the othen aide, will
surely corne in time to sec that lere is a more excellent way than the pre-
sent way, which leada to pempetual contention. Competition will, of
course, continue, but it will be a natumal competition of establishment
witb establisbment on horizontal lines of division, as Professon Jevons has
said. "lThe present doctrine is that the workman's interests are liîîked
to those of otber workuien, and tbe employer's to those of other employers.
Eventually it will be seen that industrial divisions should be perpendicu-
Ian, not horizontal. Tbe workman's interests should be bound up witb
those of hie employer, and should be pitted in faim competition against
thoRe of other workmen and emnployers."-Nicl&olair P. Gilman, in tuie
Forum /or September.

THE Canada Life Assurance Company is an institution of wbich this
country may well be proud. As we learn frorn the General Managéor's
speech at the Annual Meeting last week, it las in force a larger amounit of
insunance in this country-$42,546,63l tban ail tbe Ainenican companies
put together, as much as ail the other Canadian companies put togethen,
and two-tbîrds as muoh as aIl the British comnpanies. Tbis is a remankable
showing even for a company in its forty-first yesm; and proves that its
career bas been distinguislied by libenal ani fair dealing as well as enter-
prise. Not otlemwise than by exceptionally good management could the
Canada Life have won such a foreinost position among the financial institu-
tions of tbe country. Tho evidences of the goodness of the management are
scattered throughout the Rolport, from the line whicbi tells us of the new
business of the year,-$4,523,083, yielding a pnemium income of $1, 638,567,
wbicb shows an increased income of $ l4 5 ,OO,-to thaï; where wve are told
of the removal from the Company's policies, of two yeans' duration, of ahl
restrictions and conditions as to residence, travel, and occupation. Sncb a
liberal measune is only possible to a company whose stability is bevond
question, and wîll doubtless be appreciated by its vast clientage. existing,
and to.corne. Witb respect to the financial strength of the Company, we'
note witb pleasure that its assets are invested in a great varîety of public
secumities, of sudh a character as to ensure the ready conversion of any
into cash at need, and the permanent maintenance of their market value.
This, the holding invested of funds and assets to the amnourit of eight
million dollars, in sound securities and under caneful custody, is, as Mr.
Rarnsay .justly said, a inatter of whicb it is not unnecessary to be assured;
and it mnust be m-ost satisfactory to the sharebolders and policy bolders to
bave the testimiony of the Cominittee on Investments as to the solid value
of those investments, and to know the care that is constantly exencised ini
that respect by the dimectons,

LITERARY GOSSIP.

THE Russian censon bas obliged three magazines and five daily papers to
discontinue the publication of Zola's latest novel.

THACKERAY'5 son-in-law, Mr. Leslie Stephen, will write the prefatory
note for the volume which is to contain the letters now appearing in
Scribner's.

A sERiEs of unpublished lettens from Charles Dickens will follow the
appearance, in an early issue of The Englishi Illusirated, of a chapter of

Personal Reminiscences " of the great novelist. Beginning with the
Octoben nutuber, 11. D. Trai1 wihl contribute to the magazine a monthly
budget of literany, social, and artistic criticism.

THE IlPilgrim's Progmess " bas been tnanslated into Japanese, and
appears witb-to European eyes-rnost coinic illustrations by native antist5.
Christian bias a close shaven M:)ngolian beari. Vanity Faim is a feast Of
lantenas, with ail the popular Japanese amusements ; the dungeon Of
Giant Despain is one of those large wooden cages well known to Easternl
crimninals; arid the angels waiting to meceive the pilgrims on the farther
side of the bridgeless river are dressed after tbe latest Yokohama fashioiS.

CLARK RUSSPLL'S latest story, now in course of serial publicationt
certainly discloses a new situation in fiction. Fis sbipwmecked hero is diast
away on an enormouï iceberg, and fin la irnprisoae, thereiti a pirate vesse1

wbucb, as uis bwn by various indications, bas been froze3n there for a half
century. The tlree pirates with ber ana stiff in death, but everytbing ig
in good order, and the live mariner immediately proceeds to go to h1Olise
keeping comfortably. H1e mnakes a fine in the galley, thaws out somfe Of
the fifty-yeý,r-old provisions and fini) thini delicious, and the last in5tRl-
ment leaves hitn in a state of wild hilarity over bis bowl of punch.

GEORGE MEREDITHT, the novelist, of wborn little is known in this
country, is thus described by Mrs. Moultoii in the Boston*, lJerald.. l, Mer1ý
dith, also, is a bandsome maxi. J shouid tbink le was between fifty aid sixtY.
11e las iron-gray bain, and a most expressive anid intoresting face. fle
quite realised my precouceived ideal of what hée ou 'gbt to be. i-le is large
and toîprant of nature, genial and unaffected, and Lo the last degree witty.
and brilliant in conversation. 1 asked birin if le liaJ found ' The EgOist'
in actual life and had really been ac7quaintcd 'vith lim. _je said lie hiad
known bim well, and that the real man was just ns sure of bis clailil 0"
the world's interest, just as ainazed wlicn ainy one faile1 to share the
enthusiasm of bis self-worsbip, as was the characten so vividly pox.trayed
in that very nemarkable novel. Theme is notbing languid or dilettante
about George Meredith. Hie bas great cbarm of mannen, and a begI1iliîo
air of interest in everything you éay to him, which is the subtlest Of coin"
pliments. Like several other great novelists, lis most passionate tI'
men*s, I think, to bis verses."

OUR LIBRÀRY TABLE.

WE bave received the following publications:
CENTURY. September. New York: Century Co.
NORTs AmpicAN REVIEW. September. New York: 3 B. 14th Street.
NEw PRINCETON REvIEW. September. New York - A. C. Armstrong and Co.
BooK BUYER. September. New York: Chiarles Scribner's Sons.
Swiss Cacas. September. New York. 47 Lafayette Place.
LiBRARY MAGAZNEu. September. New York: John B. Alden.
1,NG LISu ILLUSTRArED MAG.AZINE. September. New York: Macmiillan and Co,
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THE CANADA LIFE.
ANNUAL SHAREHOLDERS' MEETING AUGUST 30- INTEIRESTING RETROSPECT

0F THE BUus3INbtSS.

Tise snnai generai meeting of the Shareisolders of tise Canadia Life Assurance CansîsauyWss belS ai tise Crîmpany's offices, in Ha isîton, ou tise 3tis. Mr. Ranmsay tuaIt tise chair, anS
C5lIeS upon Mr. R. HBis to rea'l thet notices caliirg tisa meetinsg, tise minsutes of previrîne
Ufnual meeting, anti tise annual report anti finaucial statemnsst or tise affairs of tise Company

for tise pasi y'ar.
Tse M m'uies were oi motion con firmoti. Tise annotai report andi fissancial statement were

talleis as reati, bainin printeti torma beforer tise mem bers. Tisey are as Ïollowâ:
RSEPORT ex THE BlOARDt 0F D5Rc'CTORS.

Tise statemeuts anti accounts aftie Coîolsa'sy's 4Otis ye ti again indicaies tisai succesa anti
Pro8parity wni.si tise Directora have for su long baSl tise satisfaction ta report.

Tise new assurances sjplied. for turing, tise vear wera 2,47.5 for $5,061,683 0f tise were18811e0.12,177 fîîr il,.52,3,S3-165 were declisteti for 5311,250, anti tise balance oÊ 133 for $227,350
Mere not carnieS out.

AI. lise close of tise vear, ois tise 3Otî April tast, tise total assurrances lu totos were '21,060 for
$42.94ct,63I.75, upon 16,M29 livos.

Tise lu orne riscoipre of tise past year wore SI,638,567 60, ast eft er tise payment of ail dlaims
UPOn tise Comîîaiîy. in..lusdiug 6t41015 ntald lt cuLsi to poiicy-isol'ers, tIse san of $793,687.69
Was aSmlct to tise &ss, awifti, at tise lOtis April, ansoîmuteti to $8,190,435.19.

Tise Sentis caimis duriug tise year assoîsteol to $394,559701upou 147ivss, uts ierlSî policies,a. fSusu gra ty uruS-r tise aunt tir wisich provision Wus nmade.
Tise usual Suvideud was pait u tht, proîtrietors during tise year.
Tise Direc ors isaving litîelv carefnlly cinsidlereti tIsequestion of making tisepolitis ut tiseosnp:tny trie fiom aoil conditions ar stipulations as ta reiielnca, travel or occmupation, have10odtisai for t le future ail ordiuar' tuolicies, .îtar bain,, in force for two yearî wiilsout

lurneetof their con<itios, anS age provoîl asah be absohurelv free anti uniramrueîied,
saibieot îsnîy t tise dise p oyiseut o! tieir respective preuilume. Thsis fiirtiser eviietito o! tise
Cûuyony's deosiro to affo' S ass3urers every usetul ativautige anti taciiity which prudence anditise W.ornpsuy's satty andi stability warratst, cnnot tail to asti 1 tai public satistactson sud
Confidence wisici tise CanatdalhÂte aiready sa hargely eujoya.

Tise Cosispany's building in Twionto ieing witbout an elevator, it bas beau fournti difticulita roi tise upuîer portions, not required fîur the Compayls own uîse, a Sesirable tenant ai
remaunîîraîîve renta, anti tise remetiy for tisai difflculty has receiveti tise very carotul cons"iller-
Btio 0 of tise Directors. Tise prissent liIdint. waa tondti on small to admit tif tise psrofitabsle
6411loyrnent oftan olevator, anti architecturai dulitemîl les iuierfernîsg witls us introduction, arr
C)PPertuniiv presanieti iseif for acqniring tise adjainiug propî-riy tu tise essi, un tavourableterme. T£ie site being a mosi valuatble anti improving ouse. it was Soened more suivant igeons
ta tise Intereets of tise Company to replace tise present builiting by ais entirely ssew strncture
Covering bo)tsl lots, anti arrangements have been madie witis tisai is view. Wiie tise newbuilding wili provitie aIl noeaaaary accommodation for tIse Co'upany'e offices, wiuh tie mnosi5
-hprovedl sauitary airrangemnents, fi will aise. it fa balieveti, isy ieing of art attractive char-aster, anti of subuitissisal and tire- proof construction, witis ai modhern couvenseuces aud1

I5povueus, attraci tise bisat cIacs of tenants ai renia sucs as on tie assui.îpioss of a
rnOtderate basis. will niake tise exîsenduture on tise properiy a stre anti rensuuerative invegt-
11ent for the Coîmpany.

It le witis very grent regret tisai tise Direciors bave ta assuounce tise tieath during tise liastysar of tisein coIleaque, Mt. Jaunes Osborne. Tise Boardi Mas rlsereby de i-ived of tise vaînable
Serviles at one of AS ol est membe-s who flood for tonty ycars, esce tise fomation ut tise Coin-
Pany, ttaken a mosi aictive aod Ji -ey isierostin its progress sud auccesa.

TiseDinctoa bve a itiratetis reigutio ofIsiset a tie Batrd by tise tlon.
Douati uIncaMisola ow relîlni o Motrei. r. HÂnus' ongeosimlection. witls tise
f5 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i vhry uncîer risr eibs olesnt

Tis Diectra etiingtrou tse .oati y rtaton iso tia peset ocasion are Messrs.
JohnSinriDenns Htîr, \Vo. eudietiseHon Gerge . Ktkptr-k, M.P., and A.(-*.

ISigeti) A. 3. R~sY, Presiient.
h.Eas ecrattary.

STATEMENT CP EIEPTS ANDI PAYMENTS OF THP, CAN-tuA Livtu ts.suitANCE COMPANY
F515 TEE 401TH YEuîî%, ENDINîS 3,TH AvRiL. 1887.

'ho balance ai lOti' Api,-RcuIT$65944i,1886 ... ......... ............................... ............ .. ,8,944
3Prain recit ou o new policies snt rellcwais--------------........$8,19,926 30

littras estt ors isivesi- iosand profi ts on sales of debeotures,
etc., IeiB retoctioni of debessiones ta par value ..................... 477,214 116

1,6M8567 6

88,497,532 116
By XP5uqe account................ ............... 212,143 77

!,.-assunance praminois ............................................ ..... .. .... ... ...... 3,569 36
suspense acconnt-saysseoi ................... ...... .... ..... ... ............. 211 14
claimls by deui................................................ $58,6791 15
1ees re assurance----------------------------------...............4712 72 $3964

"Y Olaims by 1matureS emdswmenis.... .. ..................... .... 150o00 3639604

)Y3tneld(pllrohagod) poliiea .......................... 41,878 10
Bonus ............... .... _......................... .... ..... ..... $2,513 (Y.)
Caih'....... .. .. ....................... .................................. 47,479 40
Diuliuion of~ reiÏus......... ........... ... .... . ......... 10777 98

- 230,770 47
ýy dividende5 ou stock ........ . ............ ............................... ................. 25,000 019

anuîltes......................................... 400 00

$882,969 277Y balance o! assoe as pet gcnorah absitactof assets and liaisilities . ........ ...... 7,614,b62 79

$8,497,532 06
(SigneS), A. G. RIAMSAY', Put-tsit.

Ri. Hitura, Seoretary.
'ele C Arsiitet anti aPproveui. «(Siguset), JAS SYDINEY' C1 OCRER, AtutOr.

5ens Lite Assurance Compsany, Hamsilton, 27th Auguet, 1887.

GlnRAsaeL ABSTRACT OC' TEE AF38ETS ANSI LîA.BIt5aTIISs OF TEE CANADA LitEý, ASSURANCE
COMPANY, AS AT APRaIr 30T55, 1887.

Céah it hu5270,atluiehîua ASSaîTS.
?4,t .15ad$9.7 adi h ak 12,899.72 .................. .............. ...513,196 7!)ilsis6

ageR on r-ietevaielacust.......... ..... 2,214,381 O5m5trs... al u s tt - a e ina c u t... .........
C~itv vauji accouni pa value: $59,463 45
T1OwUsîty1 . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . ...» . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. 137,573 34

............................. 1:1 179 90
. .... ............ .......... ................... ........ 551943

'I ýrof Hoursrui............ ............ ...... ........ ... 62w 53 09
Crtn i G.er1-elet snttuidy ..... ......... ..-. ............. 2711 23
Ionolisa >î,Ci Je Laîd Gjrant Bonds........................ ...... 37,001 00

1 

0
51 Ctimiti es............. ......................... ,000 001
8 ohctr Bnidg........................ --... ... ... ........ '21,000 10

all5 Bouds........... ..:..:.':.'........ ... ........ ... 7,942 41
Sttaei laihway Bonds ............... .............. .... ...... ..... 108f,0)00 ui)

2,886,353 57
5-tStock Clis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ 23,210 15

1)IXlI! îLImoan Couipalltos .. .................- ......... ..... -.... .25 655 50
(las C~ 1 elera1 Comnsy Stsck. ...... .. .. ..... .............. ...... ............ 5,723 50

Loa 01Pali,ý,stock-.... ................ .... .... ............... ........ .......... 16,565 15
', 9 u -ic4e e........ ....... ..................... ...... ... 61,429à 77

Stcsee.. ............ ........ -........ ............... ....................... 1,076'284 25
estiîffce soSbraches............................312,894 fi3

G roi 01 hafceis olicies in force ... ....... . ....... .... ............. ........ .... 154,143 '22
tft ente (lîresent value).........................................8831 89

.......t...re......... ..... ...... ..... ... ...... ... ............ .................. 6:891 31

$7,614,562 79
b Aons'OTHI SSItsErs.

Cts5h 'and ailiers' bande, incluulint recoilis iscld by thons
lit. i 11liums wici have sinco been aciuitet fîîr.............. 321,226 1ii0

b rl ndqutûrypressîsuns secteS ors Polioe. siill psy- 11576

,$471,823 6i9
lG1ut10 per cent, for coet of collection... .. ......... ......... 4712b2 36 421513

Iteresitla on Duentures, etc .. ..................... .................... 15031 017

$8,190,465 19

655

Capital Stock paid Bin ........................... .............p.. 8125,000 00Proprietors' Account .......................................... ............................. 91,567 461Assurance Funds ...................................................... ............ ..... 65795,112 48NOTE.-From this fals to bie deduec'd $79,697.54, as fi i8 pald for deathclaimes not fully due, or for whicb olaimantî hati nlot presented volid dis-
charges n.t SOth April, 1887, neuriy ail since paid.

Assurance and Arinuity Fun is...................................... ......................... 118 tiIAnuuliry FssndS .... .............................. .............. .. 5,427 30Profit Funds, being declared Profits up................ce....:.............. .::::.: 1,5L1,456 67
NOTE.-Fromi tis talle to bie deducteti $520,588-70, as it is paiS for vested

Profits on tise above unpaid Deatlh Claime, snd "Cash ' 'and IlDiminution"
profits initiat at;3:iL, April, 1887.

Reserve Profit on Mutilai Policies_ .................................. ...... ...... ....... .. 81,687 52Suspense Account--balance of items awaiting arrangement ... ....... . ............ 2,193 30

87,6;4,502 79

(Signiet), A. G. RAMsAY, Presidenf.
B. HILLS, Secrotîrs.Auditeti and approved. (Signeti>, JAS. SYDNEY CROCRER, Auli fer.

The Canada LiUe Assurance Company, Hamilton, 17th Alinauit, 1887.
REPORT OF COMMITTEF ON INVESTMENTS.

We lîerebv cortify that wo have -ýarûfuIly examuinet Rnti pssd ni itail the severai securi-ties aueifiod in the Ganlorai Abstract oif Asseots aid Liabilit eg-a ilah 3Onni April test," andiflud the samne to be correct, sud htve aise ves ifieltlic balance oi cahîh.
(sigiod), P. W. GATers,

Canada Lite Assurance Comnany's Offices, 4OtEM.IE.
H .milton, 25th August, 1887.

AtTDITOSIS Rw~PoRT, 1lS187.
Poa the Presidlent, Vice-President andi Direc tors, of thse Caiada Life A.surance Companyp:

GENTLMEN-Ihave completedi the audit oif the Company's books of accotait to the closeof tho ilancial year ending 3Otis April last; their sereral entries have beau duly vouchtil anticorrectly recürdood. aud the Cash blsisces ngr0e with tbe banlrrs statements et tise a.bovedate, after deducting tbs osststauiug chleques as noted lu the letiger.Tihe 'lebentures, iuortgaqes ami other securities were severaily produced anti examinedltheir amtounits correspond witii thse schedules of inveeti-nents herewith submitteti anti withthe totale of tbe several investmoot fuotis as stateti in the letiger.
The sccomnpatnyiug statemenîtl of IlAs8ets andi Li. bilities'" and " Receipts and Psy.mentts " have boen oxammnedl with the ledger balances, and are certifieS as correct.

I romain, gentlemen, yonrs very falîhfully,
(Siguoti), JAS. SYDNEY CROCKER, .4siter.Hamiilton, 25th August, 1887.

Mr. A. G. Rlamsay, Presitient of the Company, lu moving the adoption of the report, safid:Pie statomnente of the receipts sud pa,,meurs andi of assets aud iiabilities flow beore yougive full doetails of tie yoar's operations antd of the Cornpaîsy's financial position, anti enableyon to jotigo of tile suocessft au 1 son i position whioh it continues to occupy, sud tLereports of tise Committee on Invostmoentsan ou f tise Anîlitor testify to thse s'ifety of its mondeanti essüie. Thse testimouiy of these g. ntlemen will, I have ne doubt. satisfy yotir iiiinds ofwbat ii far frotu unnecessary nowadas, viz., that the long list of seeurites-amOîinting toOver eight million dollars -is no more filgment, but that theso selunt investiments are undoubt.edlv b'dd, anti n<r snob care ful custorly as to gnarantee their absolute sufety anti security.The business. of the year was again a very large ne, iuakissg the assrsrasices in force amount
to $42 546,631 75, sud s a late editorial notice of the Moîtral Gajeetto resnarked, lu callingattention to tise large lifo assursîscet business n 'w transsotted in Canada: Il I was noteworthyftisaic seingle Canadian institution, the Canada Lire, is iu fo'-c a larger amount of insur-suce in this country titsu ail the Aine! scau couipanies punt togother, sud about two-tblrds asmuchqbas aIl thse ilritlis," andI it mniglt have aold about as mauch as ail the Can'idian Com-.paties put together. Tise yoar's income roceipi-. aintsunted ta $1,6i38,567.ti0, au int-rease ofeI45,000 for the yenr, and as regardls the pavmeu3tts, white tise Cooup tmy salid $641,615 to theassurtirs su cash duritig flie vear, it at the s isse time put tt5tde $755.597.33 as au aii Ion to itsassetq, to meet its poi icv obligationls as d-iatiss stoor. AseFurer lu thLt way Yeceived81 20 foreach,$1 they peitto tieCompaîsy last veiar TIse de9tis claimtsnf tise year were Iargely Botderthe amouni provided for, sud thse constant care wbici tIse Boardi sud its officers (Xercise iutise conscsdertii of caris lire olloreti tir -tssurance, malles it reasonable to anticinate sane-
what similar resuitsi lie future. Surit recuits, along witis the colisider.,biy Isigier rate oflu' ereeit whicb we <sitain thtti le caicuisteltiBron, aud lthe 10w perceutage of w'srkiug expeusesat which the Companysg Isusmncssi je cnnct,'d warrant our hore ilsat amsurere will continueto receive liiterai profits, sncb ad have hstherto , r)výd satisfactorv to theru. Tise aceiountsShow that dnring st year tise l)ans apon thto bst, clsasq ut real estite senrities were increasaedby nearly a nîliiil n dollars, at f tir rates of is)tereat, sud as eachs Ioa ia only accepted by tiseBn-cr. after very careful and exporien ýel scrntiny ,nnd consider, tien, the mont fs.vourableresîsîtsi of Rach investments mai, bo auticlisateti. As explainedl in the D Irectors' report, thecrection ut a now building In Toronto, wbrch svill coniaiti thse offices of the Coupauy audafitird accarm siatimun for otiser tet-a te, le bcbng pro-catieS with. Tise magnitude tif tiseCosnpany's bneiui3as ' n Torouto maires it due to Our brancb ihere ta ereot such a builingz sewill lie wortisv of it, anti of the iucreasingiv vainalie Rite lu so important a City, and Calcula-tions of thse retura likeiy ta be reailsal. iscti spon the assomaption Of monderate rentais forthe offi"es not retqnired for the Corripa sysa owss ose intîlcate that tIse lnvestmeut wiIl prove asstis!actory sud permanent oine. The removal fira our imoicip of ail restrictions sud con-ditions as to residlence, travel sud occup-Ition, -cfter they bave been lu fosrce two vears, asexjslaine.l in tise Direictors' report, lei anotiier evidonce of the liberalitv of our Clompany, antIot the Boarisg desiro to give ,ssurers everv priviloge anti tacility which So0cs unot impair thes3afety aist permanent st-tbiiity of tIse Comssany, for thsc are nt ail ttmes the tiret 0,msFi'Ieva.tlou of the Directore. Tise fite that rour pohicios are now ta bie matie world.wlde sud uncon-ditiosîtl, as weii -is inîiisjntable, will ,hii very sssat

erially ta their value as securities tocreditors and as Psrovisioîns for tatîsilies anti dop,,iitlcnts. As yon have been inforuneti by tiseDirectora' report, we have, sinoe our hasqt meeting, had tile uistieortune to lose tise vaiableservices of two moctei.esteamel inerhbers or tise Board. Tihe firet, Mr. James Osborsne, dueS 1nOctober iset, atter a lonir, active aunI useful nonneotion ot fortv years with rthe Compsany.Tise secoand, tise Hoil. Mr. Donald Moinues, wbo bas rernoveti to Molitreal, s'-oigneS hie Beat attIhe Board on 2ict Match lant, to tie groait r'gret oft1ie Comspany sud of hie colleagnes. Witiltheso resîsarks 1 will atd tisat it will afford me inucis pieositr, to SUPPly the meeting gwitb anyturiher information wisich rnay be desiiremi, for as I think 1 bave is1 'on former occasions said,we have nothing ru oinr Company ta conco,îl, huit feel salisSied that the more its affaire areinquireti into sud kuaown, the more they will prove satisfactory to you andti tour policy-boîtiers sud tie public.
Mr. F. W. G ties, lu secondusg the motion for the adloptions of the report, sald -As I bavetreqnently reinarlieti et sonnualinmetings, Mr. Ramnsay lu his remaras neyer leavesa anv grountiuncovered. But I think to-'ýây hae lias ornitteil to montion oua littie rm:ittsr wlsinb la ofmi meîst to tise Sisareholders, anti which le highly ci-editabie to tise Diector. I mean theretinction in tise expuses of. tise manigeinont nf the Comnpassy, whicis, during tise paisi yaar,are muclesc tissu the prevîoîss ycars. I tenu Moat Ilîartilv eliîdorse what lie ias safti abouttus securities of tite C'sspanly. Tise utînost Care fa exorciseti oonceruing tisemu, anti everyune is most carefrshly scrutiniseti lstore boling arcepte-I. I arn glati that thse affaire of thseComupany are ln such a tavourablo state, and fi givas me misish pleasure lu seautiding theresolution adtuîîting tise report.
Thse resoîntion was thson prit sud carnieS uuanimnorraly.
Mr. Adam B-rown, M.P., îîîoved a vote ut thanku to the PresitiAut anti Directo-s for tiseirattention to tIse inierests of tue Coinp'ny dîîriîsg tise pasi year. lu doing or) Mr. Br,îwn saidtisat it gave hrit very muchs rleasure lu ribsiitting ti resolution to the îneatiug. Tisesplendid mannageiint arsd lîrilliarît Iîrospsctsq of 'Phe Canada Lire Assurance Comp~any wereknown titronaiour thée rtire oonntrv, tuidssii4oîsly lîcre but lu other cooistries as well. Tisecare talien lu tise maniagemuenit ut tue Coitipany's tftairs wae wfll known. Tise Cianadai Liteanti saatty wore syssouvuslous tersise. Great cre1i' ws tie to the Presitirt sud Direcîttra tortbis state ut affaiis,ý anti tise resolution hie bail jmit renrd woulti, lie was sure, meet witb tisebeatrty auiproval ut tis ShareltîlIders.
Mr. Cisalsý Riordlan secoîteti tie resoitîtion, aujd ils wss carnieS ssnauirnoueîy.Mr. Juitice Burton thos iovoil. seoisutisi by Mr. W. Fi. Mfaciorîsî, Tisat tise thansl of tiseShatrvistilrB Le lenudereil to tise agents antI officere isnd ismoiil ffuera of tise Comnpany,ta wbuae exertiaus lin tise isierests of tie Comspany lis reumarkaisie succeuse le in a greatmesainre due.
The sîsover sail lie l'aS lictoeii wit pisasîne ta titi' rersianrkq of previons spea.kerse cors-carnisîg tise succees of tise Comspany, anti lie fancieti Very tew corsîpassîes t'on ]) os t of sîscis astaa.ntig at the enS of forty ycars' exiptence. Ho thoîs ,ht it soulS nut leû riglt to part witb-oui punttiisg on record tireir apprecitutin tof the efforts of tîseir agents anti otisor offlurers.Every one, han thought, frit tise "Oma wisi takes0 a lite on tise atreet,' nt) t tic GeneralManager hii (Jolne his dtiiy fs.ithfully anti well. Mr. Justice Burton eqpoiaily reterrati to tiseworfo the agents, anti spolie fiatterniigly of Mr. Coxe4 services to the Compsîany at'Toronto.The resoutstion was secontiet in appro9îniate te. sits isy Mtr. WV. R. Macdonald, aud was car-rieS iunauinsuly.
Mr. Cox theuketi tise meeting for tiseir kinti resltriîon anti tise sover antiseconder forIbeir encouraging rernarks. He quite agret wiih Mr. Adam Browu's remaiks madie at anetrîler stage, hi was mucis cier to secure busineFa for tise Canada Lite tissu anv OthercoinRay, sud tise reason for ibis wag tisai thse excellent isanagement ot tufs organisationinspires perfect confidence lis tbe puîblic mmnd. He bail beea tfor twenty-ilve years doiugbusiness for the Comnpany and escis sucaeeding yea.r the task of gettlng business was becomning es ier.
Dr. Macdonaldi ret

.îsrned thanks oit boaai of tise miedicai ativisers. Ha Was sure tisai hiebistetbrcn o! tise usetical prnofession. Bat ossiy liera b-it tbrougsosît tise hanS Miserever tiseCons1 an3' diS b)uinea', werea cOnsciestiou8 anti palustakinq. Tisey hll dioue ail tisey posibiycouîXffor tise benAflt ofthe Campany. Great careibailbeau axerciaed by tisem incarryisg
faate ever ' lite offereti, anti tise Care lie reterreti to baS gone far towards recommutng tise,Compauy ta tise public.

Mr, Hils, ti Secreiary, sîsoie for tise office staff, isanking tic qliisoliolders most cordi,aily for tise sentinsent coutainei is tise resolution. Ha liaS besu wil th se Conauy about
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twenty-seven years, and lie noticed that every year the work was getting greater. I-{owever,
the employees Of the Comnpany were nlot afraid of the work and were deterui>ned to keep their,
end ap.

Mr. John Stuart inoved the anpointment of Messrs, John lllddell and C. Ferrie as scruti.neere of the votes for the election of Directors ini roomn of Élie five retiriîg, and thit the poishall bie opened, and bie elosed upon lve minutes elapsinq witliout a vote being tendered.
Mr. Ilendîle seconded the resolution, which was carried.
Soon efterwards the sortitineers through the President reported the re-election of the fol-lowlng Directors for a period of tour years: -Johbn Stuart, Esq., Hamilton, Dennis Moore,Esq., Hamilton; Williami Hendrie, F.sq., Hamilton; the Honl. George A. Kirkpatrick, M>.P.,Kingston; A. G. Rtamsay, Eeq., Hamilton.
The mîeeting of Sharehold, rs thon adjourned.
At a subsequent meeting of Élie Directoîs Mr. A. G. Rtamsay was re-elected President andMr. F. W. Gatos Vics-Preejîlent of the Company for the ensuiag year.

BUY YOUR

ICOAL

D A ES& Co. HERBEaT E. SIMPSON,

Brewers and Maltsters, i hotarpe 41 RINST.
The Qoeen. A & ýTORONTO-L<ACHINE, - P. Q. Pictares fitished toany size in Oul, Water

orderq filled o! ail negatives take,, y Éli
1 ate Notinan and Fra.ser. Patrons are elie
to ohtaiîî couîrteous treatinent as -Wall asOFFICES : artistie work. Life-size work a specialty.

Ui21 ST. JAMES~ ST., *MONTRR&L.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

383 WELLINGTON ST., OTi'AWA.

WM. DOW & CO,
BREWERS,

LIPE, PIRE AND ACCIDENT INSURAUCI
AGENTS, AND MONEY BROKERS.

59 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORZONTO.

Susqiness proiiiptly and lioiourably conducted

( IAS. A. WALTON,

At chîtect and Constructive Engineer
19 UNION BLOCK, TORONT(

Architect o! the Toronto Arcade.
) ST.ON~~~~~R BIAJ fJ ig to notE! y their friende in the West that

'ý INDIA PALE AL-E
6 KING ST. EAST.

J -. HAm iLrO'N & Co0.D RANTÈCORa.
SOLE- AcENTS FOR CANADA.

Catawba and otmer brande in 5 gai, lots,
$1.50; 10 gal. lots, $1.40; 20 gat lots, $1.30.
13h15. o! 40 gale., $1.25. Cases, 12 cita., $ 450;
24 pts., $5.50. For sale in Toronto hy J. Ber-
wick, corner Ring and York Streets Fulton
Michie & Co., 7 King Street Wes and Me-
Cormiec Bros., 431 Yonge Street.

J N. 91IYIItI,'I'6N & Ceo., B3. sutford,
Sole Agents for Canada.

TORONTO

Toy EmPORIUM.

Headquîirterei for aIl] kint of Gaules
and Novelties mn

Mechanical roys,
Doils, Doli Carrnages,

Rocking Horses, Etc.

.F. QU(A ý CO., Pr-opr-ietoi-s,
49 EINO BT. WEST.

Send in your address for one of our Christ-

Masi Catalogues.

W. STAHLSOHMIDI&0G-
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MANUFACTUBERS OF

Office, Sehool, Church and Lodge
1'U'ZLNTVPZ.

.Rot ary OffIce Desk, No. 61,

SEND I OR CATALOGUE ANiD PRIOR
LIST.

H. R. MORTON & CO.,
QUEI3EC 13ANX CITAmIIERS,

nAN.tGEIC OIVIMA'g s
B. MORTONO. - H. B. MORTON.

A. H. MALLOCH,
sI.iTO< 1 hKIfH.,

QUEBEO BANK CHAMBES, TORONTO.

A. H. MALLOCH & CO.
Quebec Banka Chambera, Toronto.

REAL EMISAT<- BROKI!RS, FEN-
ANIJIAI AGItN118, ïCic.

B. MOBTON. *. M. ~uàLI.o0H

The Best

The Cheapest.

US1 HINK-A FULL LIFE-SIZE. j T PORTRAIT, taken from lite or
photo, and beautifully framed, complete for
$8. Same asphotographers charge $15 to $20
for. Satisfactiotguaranteed. Don'ttake our
word for il. but investigate personaily or send
postal, and agent will eall with s"amîles.ART-PORTRAIT ASSOCIATION STUDIO,
Boom 6, No. 44 Adelaide lit, East, TORONTO.

STEOK
GREAT POWER,

EVENNESS 0F SCALE,
RICH SINGING QUALITY,

WELL BALANCED TONE, &
ABSOLUTE DURABILITY.

What somne of the.leading Artists Say.

WAGNEII.1 Everywliere acknowledgedto
he exe, lIeiit.'

LIZSl. heygive the livelieat satisfac-

ESSIPIIFI.-" The very best piano made."
WILHR1,L-XJ.-' Ranik far aliove ail possible

cortpetition.'
LUCCA.-' Are unparalleled for the majes-

tic sioging quality o! toule whioli they jiossess.'

PIANOS.
SOLE AGENTS:

P. W. GRAHAM \ý C0.,
283 Vonge St., Toronto.

(Cor. W itoui Avenue.

RUSSELL flOUSE,
R. D. Moodie. Proprietor.

This house lies lately been refitted and fiur-
niî,lied throughout, and will ha lieated liy
steamt. Every accommodation and attention
to the travelling publie.

GOOD LARGE SAMpLz IooM.,

ARN

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT
May lie olitalned from2 the followîng

Dealers:

IN VANCOUVER ... Janies Angus & Co.
WINNIPERG..... Audrew Colquhotun.
PORT AUTRUR ... Geo. Iodder, J.
SARNIA ............. T. 11. ilarton.
WOODSTOCK....Neshitt Biros
'iTRATFORD.....Jeumes Kennedy.
H.4MILTON ..... Sewell Bras.
TORONTO........... Fulton, MicLie & Co

...... .. Callwell & Hodgims

..... ...Todd &Co.
LINDSAY ........... John Doheon.
PE'TERBOROUGH .. Rush Brus.
BELLEVILLE.... Wll.ridIge & Clark
PICTON............. B. M. Bunhury.
KINGSTON.........J. S. Hcnderson.
OTTAWA............. Bats & Co.

...........hl. Browne.
..........Gan.Fards.
......-Jay,!a houeie St.

..........C. Neville.

.K.. avanagli Bros.
l'RESCOI ... T ... John P. Mayden

tTU ART W. JOHNSTON,

DISPENSING.-We pay special attention
to tlis brandi of our business.

271 King St. West, -- TORONTO

P ORTRAIT PAINTING.
M1R. M. R. SH14W,

Pupil of Mr. J. C. Forbes, of Toronto.

Makes a specialty of

PORTRAITS IN QIL.
Send for terms. GUELPH, ONT.

PORTRAIT PAINTING.

M191. J. W. L. FOR%%TIR,
(Pupil of M. Bouguereau, President o! the

Art Associaton ut France,) makes
a sîecialty of

'PO WTUAIr17S i'i oIL*
Studio-81 KING SI'. -EAS, ISO iONI-O

OETCOCHRAN,

(M4eoib"r of Torounto Stock Elxchan ge,
6 YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO STREET.

Stocke, Grain and Provisions. Orders lu
Grain tromn 1,000 to 10(000 h)usîtis nl sitl)elfioili ton sliares. Sporifil ternis of conilis.
sion andS ii, rgin on large aiîîounrqs.

It lias the fascinatio7n ofla aîonel, whthe
i)tltie of a ramîeatr; la oiteise,com( ple char
alpid inetliodical, u'Uhat the best Icori, ,tthlcind ext 'nt."-Washiigton (Po .) Reporter.

"Admirable for its tery 8impt)ict l a
luralness. No pereon wvith aR ea)-eeoqlt i.
peut s>trpeso COn finil of obfaining the rilo8t

outaf~t, p ru. to. XVîîRia)epuhlivan.
/'o ho q?1 stotn i, qoehar aidI 2erf,,Ct thcî(

tse adi) r, lon b,,t ,noriînr, a E ji8
etiliwati0 ,r mt gy reaîdit gragp the 'profes,o.>
ileas. "-Toronto Mail.

GERMAN SIMPLIFIER,
iAn smiîîe3utly successtul luethod for aqalir-in a sounîl aîd practical kuîOwîed aeo!te

Geýrnian laîîguage tlîat wilI prove o!real usela businîessi, reading, or tritvel. It is pub-
liblled iiitwo editions: (1) For eal!.ineîrncîion,
in 12 nunahers (with key8> at 10 et&. each.(2) As a School Edition lwîthout keys>, boundia clotli, $1.25. For sale by ail bookselieras;
sent, post-paid, on receipt of prices hye.
A. ZNOFLACH, 140 Naseau St, Naw York.
Prospgo«us tree,

D R. PALMER,
SURGEON.

IN% V, EIfAR, TlllfttA'r AND NOSIK
,0 a,,n.,t03P, .i

COR. YONGE AND WELLESLEY STS.

iDRS HALL & EMORY,

33 and 35 Richrnond Nt.,East, TorontO.
Telephone No. 459.

Dr. Hall in office-g 1 Dlr, Elonr in Office-
toII.30a.-m daily Mon- ta 4o pai, 7aly. Tle'
day and Thursdayeen: day aod Friday eva
mags, 7.30 te9. irigs, 7.30 ta 9; Sondes

t

3 to 4 P mi.

E DMUND E. KING, M.D .C.M., L-1"
O.P., LONDON,

Corner Queen and Bond Sts., TORON-'O

OFiCvER HouRs:-9.30 to il a.m.: 1.30 ta
p.m.; 7.30 to 9 p.m.

DR,. MfDONAGFI,
THRO(AT N<815andBL~R,

68 GERBARD. ST. EA ST, TOBOfff"-

'TF. SMITH,
DENTA4L SURGERON.

SPrOIALrrnxss--Gold plate work, gold flillcf'
andi' painles' operations.

Fifteon yenrs' practical oxplerieneS i EU
rope and Ainerice.

OFFICE:
Cor. Queen and Berkeley Sts., Torofl

Telephone 722.

R.. DETAEL SU RGEON,
Cerner o! BAY AND KING STREETS, over
Molsons Bank. F.ntraîîce: Ring Sire t

DAVIS & CO.,
RlIAO',STgfE

LOAN AND V: NANf AAi AtGEINro
Quebec Banik Chambewrs, Boom 9, NO

Cor. King andt Toronto Ste, - TOo 0
'

R. HAMILTON McIJALTHY,
(Le te of Londfon, Ençjland.)

Statues, fluets, Relievi and Monuments
Roosi T, YoNo. ST. ARcADE, - Ton0<ol T'

~ OWE & TESKEY,

MANUYACTrIRRS 0l'

1111<8, Mucilage, Llquld Glue, -'h10e olb
Blacklng Specialties. e

IIiceona>0.pîiliçation. The tradc oîllYsupO)'

AO A

1 , T...

1,eCel ,ures liard andi Cracke0
O:F .INMESTrs

5h uei , i i tv eliîiigs. et" l'i
o! d 50e ,-nutq - -DJNSuL1NJ, EXoIPOUU'2
la rIe Si,4,fvest.

ALWAYS ASK FOR
sTro51ESTERBROOK Pod

Superior, Standard, Rte1iabîO- 161.
Popular Nos.: C48, 14, 130, 135,

For Sale by aU $tgstOneTS'

666

Pelc -osianù Vineyaras,
Pr r lciturn 1 àv Foir
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ICURE FITS!
lIWheot say colo ] do flotm mereiy te stop tilem for a

t1ie 0 nd thbo -ah- th-e returfia. in l, n radial0
i.thav- iado th. di..ea.. 0f FITS, EI'Li'y PC tALL

b rOf tiowrt cae. easeo ,lr l otd l l
reason for lot 00 rr iviga ue. se.d ai .... for a

' atiad . tere Biotti.et ai y iibfaiiibie .Msedy. 01ico
"flbroe aIbIPooOflco.Il cool. You noihincT for a trial,

- i ior yol. , abiIc Du. . .il OT

Brallcf oice, 37 Yolle'St,, Taralflo.

UIqDERTAXER ANI) EMBALMEA,

T239 Y0NGI ST. TORONTO.

NDTpOne 931.

c< J. YO)UNG»
T1Î11RAKLf, LI1AL '7FZMR

347 YONGE STREET.
_ Teleî)hine 69.79.

"It takes a heap of Love to make a Woman Happy ini a Cold Hlouse."

PREPARED FOR EVERY DESCRIPTION 0F

H/SA TING A ND VXENTIL ATfION
ONLY THE VERY 3918T AND MOST RELIABLE ENGII4EERS EMPLOYED.

PERFECT WORK GUARANTEED.

FIIIST 0CIASS COM3,PETENT ENGINEERS SENT TO AIL PARTS OF THIE DOMINION.
CORRESPO.VDENCE SOLlCITED.

FRANK WHEELER, Hot Watop and Steam Hoatiiig Engineep,
56, 58 andl 60 Adlelaide Street We17st, Toronto.

Also Soie Agent for the Gorion Boiler.

THE CANADIAN GAZETTE.
A WEEKLY JOURNýAL 0F !NFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON MATTERS 0F U7SE

AND INTEREST TO TEROSE CONCERNED IN CANADA, CANADIAN
ENIGRATION AND CANADIAN INVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
Conmiiler aotd Editor of Il Te Stock Exchange Year B3ook," IlTh e Directoî'y of Diirecto)-S,"

IlThe London Banks," etc.

SUBSORIPTION. 18s. PER ANNUJM.
___0__

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.
Or MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS MONTRHAL.

Gurney:s, StandardEziriaceS
THE

Mon arc/t

Mam mo//t

Boyîz/on

lia rzs
Adapted go Wsnni.ug tail CIsamme»uai

Building@.

:Manufaotiired by:

THE E. & C. GURNEY CO., LJMITED,
Torontro, Uanmilton, MJontreul and WVinnipeg.%

A WONDERFUL REMEDY.
'[hie value of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, E. M. Sargent, 41 Andover st., Lowell,

hit the protection it affords f ronm the dangers M)aSS., sar: "I commienced ufing Aver's
or pu)ntnary disorders, catînot ho over- Checrry Pectoral about the '<car 1842, lis ai
estlinated. Mr. C. K. Philips, Pittshorg, faîitily iitedlcilt, for Cougîts tand Colds,
Pa., writes: l'Abotut thirec years ago 1 and htave ltlwm s kept il in îny honse sînet
tlat sevCî'e Lto'ytîgitis,, which resultcd in flint tinie. I conidcr it tlic hest renîcdv
clirottic ]loarsettess. 13y thec use of Ayer's that cao )4 hi'lad fotr tîese .onipîlIttîts.",
Cherry Pectoral I have since entirely re- Dr. J. B. Robertson, Clayton, N. C.,
gaitied îtîv lîitîltît." iMr. Ilenry Russell, writes: Il [ have liîsed Aver's Chierry
Excel',ior priîîting Co., Ncew Yor'k, Pectoral, hi ii" faîinily atid prtietiee, foir il
wrtes :'~lilî'i biectittt eptideiiic in nttmber of Netio. atnt ihave' Iu IteSitltioll
lly uteiglîl>orlîiioi. Severi inembers of inl recommnendtiiigý it. Il, ÈsN attîdmîihrable
Iiiy famîîly silèed sevvrely with it, preparation, andti w'î11l-'jiîaliikd to do1 ail
i11 tif iyltbilt ti Ayer's Cherry Pectorail, that is elainltld for t~ ." El J. SteGr
,,îil tvei'e etitr'i by it lit al few dîtys. It inanton, N. C.. %,i ril l' As, i' Cherry
N, a w -oIdît'rful tîtedicîtte for Influcnza. Pectoral is flte bî'st ('onghl preparationI

Irw tîttch ctito h said !l ils favor."1 ever saw. It gîtes intatîi relief.,,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
htîs curîed a Cotigli it a few doses. Il always Frî'iî't'es irittiîîon (if liii, hintgs or
thiroat, anîd arrests tlic teîîdettcy to inflammitationi. Tt stri Les lit the1 fîtîtidation Il f ail
Ptlionary iiseases, Ns witlîout al rivail as îtn expectorant, :i,( tic ai v ii 1,0ii lo lie
înost obstintîte Conglis andi Colds. L. Garrett, Texa:àiî, lTexaI, wiîc ', 1 have
tiseti Ayer's Cherry Pector'al ini îîî fatnily for twenty years. Foir (irotît aînd îung
diseases, 1 consider il a wonderful remedy."'
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11ev. P. J Ed. Page, Profeaorof Chernistry,
Laval Univ ersity, Quebre, oayo -I have &n-
alysed the Iniida Paole Aie maîufocturedl hy
John Lahatt, Londlon, Ontario, anti have
founi it a light aie, conitaiîîioM but littie aleù,-
hol, of audlcitis fiîtcour, andofa very agree.
able taste and ofîperior qnbîlity, and coulipares
With the best importel aMes. 'I have alan an-
aivsect the Porter XXX Stout, of the saine
Brewery, which t0 of excellent qtîality; its
flavour in Very ogreeah)Ie; it la a tonte more
eniergetic titan the ahove aie, for ut is a little
richer in aicohol, anti can be compared ad-
vantageoneiy with any imported. article."I

JOHN LABJ tTT, LONDON, Ont.
JAS. GOOD) & CO., AGENTS FOR

TORONTO.

GONSUMPTION&
t1 ... oapoattivo roOady forlhlaoelunaes Ila sïh.Iîaald. aes b tI Wore td ai i lo.; sta,.ndg

bae be.n caroîf. Iadeed, un irntra la my faii i lais
effrtac, that t wi'i fond TWO BO'ITTfLES PRER, tagalliar
wiilo a VAL.U" BIE TIlEATISE an thits dîseasme ta 50y
safferer. (dv 1b~andi P.Oab r..

,)ItL T. A. ittOf'Tlt,
flranch Office, 37 Tonge St., Toronto

Tt.WPî .'.IAi'ýi * .,.....st. b

'529 Arch Stre-et. r;doh;,Pa
Let it Le cleariy tn(lergtood that Dra

Starkey and Paieti are the only manufactur-
ers anti displenslera of Cotîtîounti Oxygen.
Any substance malle eloewhere andi calleti
COMn;Ooni Oxygen la BPtI' -imil and worthlesli.

E. Vl' D. KING, 581 CHiuRcY ST. TORONTO.

STAR SAFETY RAZOR

SEYii~u R s, Co.,
619 Mastue'î t., blontrreni.

Semople R1izors ï,2, Descriptive circulera.

I STNE, Ayer' Cherry Pectoral,
TEUNDERT.4KER, IPREPARED BY

340 Tolie st., - To 5 8 ,7 Or. J. C. Ayer là Co., <AnalYtical Chemiste), Laweil, Mass.
K. TELEPIIONE NO . 932. MFor .sale by aIl Druggiste.

R. THURNE &Co.,
Manufacturera of

Wavell Wire, I§p1rnl »Pràng and iat

79 Ricliu&4 Fit. Wet,ý T0ronto-,



M ISS JANE H. WETHEBALD,
Teachelu of Ftlorutiou outi

Pumblict Bender.
119 YORKVILLE AVE, TORONTO, ONT.

Graduate National School of Cretirl
PhilaLdeiphia, Pa.

E LOCUTION.
MIes. FVM. J. HOWAIRD, LL"B.

Author of "The Canadian Elocutjonist,'
Teacher of Elocution. For classes or privats

lessons, apply
225 ONTARIO STREET, -TORONTO.

Onlario Ladies' College,
WHITBY, ONT.,

More popîiir and succes8ful than ever. Thec
literary course iunseome dépariments equals
a foul University CourAe. TtiorouLgh Con-
servatory Cou rre in Ihstrumental aud Vocal
Music. The Fine Art Departmnent is under
the direction of Carada's best artist. Elocu-
tion and Commercial Brftneles are ilgb
by giftod spet'ialists. The social habits nd
tnanners of the pupils receive dite attention
tran aI Lady Prinuiltîl of ktiown ahly
New buildings, new ajîparatuR and addxtioral
teachiers mark the growýtli of the College and
th" t'resh attractions for next tsar. CollAge
viII re.open Sept. 8th. Senti for calendar to

BEV. J. J. HAltE, Pb.D., Principal.

Tie Blshop Strachaiî School
tor Votiiig Ladies.

l'RESiOENT, -TlH LoRII~tsoi''loFToON'ru.
The School will ho RE-OPENED on WEID-

NESDAY, SEP17EMBER 7111. Dut ing vaca-
tion the class and dorinitory accornrnoîlatioîi
are bcb g enlarged, and the interior generally
tiproved, as Iel as the aspect of the luildimos,
by adding a ncw hall snd diniîîg-rooi. The
arraîigcnhents (or instructioun and dlue supervision
will bc maintained ini efficiency. Fut-ilier intor-
iation and prospectus inay be had imninrdiately
bwriting to the Lady Principal. MISS GRIER,
Wykehain Hall, College Avenue, Toronto, who

inay he seen personally alter 22nd Aiguist.

TORONTO CDNSERVATORY 0F MUSIC
*lscorprated h Governme.t n î5&5
* W fli ye» eitel e tlt, .887

- C ne~.. Y.. g. St. aWitnAv..
capital i1",000 Ilom. G. W. ALLAN, Pellidet

35 TEACffE1tS
Alldeparsnentssf Isrnne,îl.îdV calMsnt.nght. froc,the beinnin!g to graltion. AN., TI-neL,îac.ln

,4dlvantageul. Recîiais, Coicens, Lectures, Rndinieitary
Ticory. CLý. rsuliii $5 $l5 P.r terni of te. -ek%.

esiîacn ( ue Ilur Beson. foad îlld "'On ,,nidd. or(nnjeCalendar. Ziviag fnl 1iîonto. oddssEd war Fisier, -D!ir. Ltor, Toînt..

NEWENGLAND CONSERVÂTORY
oi i tctlsn in Voala Wc ,srulnnt11usI,!na aud,rinl'n e, Ine Arte, Ortr, Lîtrture, Ireeh, Gir.
n n i, ae la an L ang re.E l roan el, lemnan

Set ,25.Fr Iln aic Calenîor ith aui Inrnatiou,
sddns £ TU1JE, it., FrailuS, Il SON Mau

DAY'S BIUSINESS COLLEGE,

Offers excellent f beilitieN for acquiricg a good
Business Triii-,g, Instruction sound and
l.atcal . Reference to former studetîts nud
reliable busiets nmen. For ternis, address

Jantes E. Day, .. ccountanf,
94 and 96 Kinig Street West.

Neair Beosin flouse.

John H. R. Molson
& BROS.,

ALE & PORTER BREWERS,
J'To. 286 St. 3fart7y St.,

Have always on band the varlous Ild f

ALE and PORTERZ
]Y,' WOOD ANI)> BOTI LE

Literary
REVOLUTUON

STANDARD AND NEW PUBELICATIONS;
h west prices ever inln NToI sold by Blook-
setiers; books sent for EXAMINATION beforit
psy tuent, on Batlsfaetory ree ilSen given.
64- PAGE CATALOGUYE froc. JOHN B. ALDEN,
Publieber, 893 Pearl St., New York. or Lakeoide
Building, Chicago, Ill. Alention»thispaper.

80 Adelalde St. East (npstalrs), Turonto ('lit.

THE WFEK.

G rande Iron, W4 are. Cania
Preserving Kettles,

Vegetable Boilers, D3 E
Coffee and Tea Pots,

Pudding Dishes, Pie Plates,
Fry and Sauce Pans, Cups, etc.

Cut/ery. AILNi5 WB

JOSEPH RODGERS & FON'. Motelt

Table and Dessert Knives, Carvers, Retorn Tick
Pen and Pocket Ctltery. AC

For fnrth
117berthis, apphP/a let -are. street Enst,

H. E. M11UR
Knives, Forks and Spoons. !I1nî lis r

Ilice Lewis & Son ,
HARDWARR & IRON MERCHANTS, DO MI

11IPRTANT -ROYAL

NEW BOOKS., Li'

ItOamuauil Iiv nd.sa lcrrsal H-atoetyi
their Developînent, Causal Relations, His- Toronîto..
torie anîd National peci larilie,. A book for Montreal,.
Loyers By I. T. Finck. dru.; cloth, $2,00. *Vancouver

Thes Roi hénchi Sig.--The Finanicial Buotes *Serlî....
O! Nations. Ily John iteeveg. A bookt for Oeo
Banîkers. dru.; cloth .,.......... ... 1.75.B

The Schiunu les ilh. Amiio-tt.xon Rare's. For Avonul
-Au Address dolîvered before the Cana
dian Club of New York. Ity Prof. (3id- IRates of I
vin Smith ..................... 5 . o L " ?Peel ani0Es lA]flevew of thieIrish exnbark at M~
Policy of Pirliî ,eprt frIl tho At of the steainer'sUnion to the Usaîli o! Sir Robiert Peel. n Fliese sieaBy the Right Hon. G. Shuw-Lefevre, ?DIP. are command
8vo.;, cloth.............................. :.50. TVhe saloons

Igilinx uavant ItiEsy 1itlstls, I.Iemgs qartA mXotioni is felt
Rs-olecîon.- nlctdBy M. C. Mi. nur sheep.

Siimpson. svu.,cloîls; tvo portrais, ss.o. For tickets ai
Biossvell,. .ohneltog.-Edite by Gen. Itirk- GZOWS]

beck Hill, 1I .C.L. Royal, SVu.; huIt mur. GEO. W.ucci), with fine portraits ......... $.. 210. DA
lhe Qmellen' uHighwav.-Froîî Oceati to
Oemaiî, wîttî numîerous Illn',trctions nuil
Msps. By Stuart Cumberland. Crowtn,
Svo. ; dlotb ....... .................... 450.ý

tinaigittarY PertrselB Walter Pater.
l2mo.; dloth .......... ................. 7-S T A.VI I cwYe'.-A Concise Abridgment (f aId
Popular Guide tu the Liwsof Elîgla I
By a Idarrister-at-Law. 12mo.; dt,$5

-o-

WILLIAMSON & COMPAN I
5Ill Nt. WI'roi-aTuo. Y E

ELLIIOTT, FIN1LAYSON & CO.
(Laie with Green & Honstun,%, gIEDuc TI

IMPORTERS & WHOLE..ý LE let Cabi P'

WINB anld SPIRIT MERCIIANTSi
11111, 48 & 30 t. macrnnusng ml.,

IUN T E .L.
N.B.-We arepreîeredto siPlîplnePorî. IR CLA.

Sherries, Bratndies, Gins, Jam"Ica Rniu,
Scotch and Irish Whiskey, simd ail bo0 t hraiids
ut wiue4 and liquors in Wood aud cases.Noctî,s

q i ,.-, ~ For passageJohn Stark. and Col aina
Memnbets CI Toronto Stock Exchange, * tt iei

BUY AND SELL l.F. WE 3S
Toroiltoi l4onetcal & New Yort Stocis - _ _

FOI? C i.SII OR ON JIARGZv.
Proporties hoaght aid solC. Estit jnu-aged Rens cllecedCop ian

2,f TORONI 0 STREET.

LEX. HOSS'S NOSE MIACHiINE, AP-01
pe othe nose for an îoîtr dait. ou

directs the Suit cartilage, of whlcli the t/ieîn- Are nov Sup
ber conili that an i. -forîuîeî l, selis qtctly,
shaped to pIrrfection, 108. 6'i.; 1 osi res foi,ý8, secretlv packed. Pemphlet, two stalup s-21 Tamb Conduit Street, High Hoiboru, AtLES A N
London. Hair Curling o luid, curit tise
Iltral btest anC upt ungoveruablo hair, Brewed Ilon
3.u. 6tt.; Sent for 54 stampis. Alex. tlso'n Eauu Brand o! Hopî
Machine, tu rrme4l$ oittstandit.g cars, los, Lid. sxl)erenced jili
or siamps. Hîs Great flair Riestorer, s. oai purity ai)îid deli
lt chankes gray bair to uts original cO*lous! SpeciaIattni
very q, ickly; sent for 64 stanips. Fvery
sPeciabIty for the toiet stlppiierl. As chiein- TT I D Aisis kIe his lirticles, see tiuat yuu get bis; L'4Lflair Dve for subher light or dari; colours, bis

PeilainrY for remioving flair, aîîd lis Cil (irf e xpe
CauO.thfride)s for Ili@ Growcls ut Wbislîrrs. liant, fulirlav

manded.CHARLES MNEREDITHI& CO,,
87 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET, R

M~ION TREAL 5j_ P.ARL
CHARLES MEREDITH, Meinlier Isontreal CStock Kzchange, repre-sentiug- Irwlîî, Green

&CO., Chicago; Watson Bros.,.New York. -0OKINGStock and Grain hanght and eold for çal.or on margin. Te

iýSFPoeEILSInE tth, 1881.

la Shipping Co.
kVER ILINE

OF,

STEAMSHIPS

Nurur IETWEEN MONTREAL ANDl

LIVERPOOL.

aloon Ticketts.
rîiverPOOl, - $49, $50 and i6l
es, - - - - 80, go0 I 110.
COEDING TO STEAMER.

or particulars, and te seure
' te F. fi. OOOCH, 26 Wellington
TrI uto.
RAY, Genet-ai Manager, 1 Customn
e, N'otntreal, or tothe local agonis
ut towuut and cities.

NION LUNE,
S/4EN I E SERVICE.

MAIL STEAMSHIPS. i

VERPOOL SERtVICE.
SAILtNG DATSS

Fri-c Frontu7
tontreal Qoellec.

....Isl Sept.
.... 8 h Il
... 4th Iltis Sept.

... ),.ndc 23rd
- ... 8 i 201h

IRISTOSa SERICE
outli Dock. Weekly Sailings.
lissage fromn Montreal or Qoeblec

'Cabini, $50 ta $80; Second
Steerage, $20. Passeugers clin
cintreal the cvening prevîcus te
sailing if they su desire
wuers are the highest class, and

aed hy men Of large experience.
are amnidships, where but uitile
and tliey carry neither catile

ud every information apply to
il & IlUCH AN, 24 Ring St. Eas.
T<)RRANCE, 18 FronitSt. West.
VID TORRANCE & CO.,

Gen. Agenti, Montreal.

TARE THE

TE LINE
l'oit

ROPEN
-o-

0OF UP AHIN PARtEm.
issage, Single, 835 and $40

II Excursion, 65 1 7
)BDING qO LOCATION.

S8 IN EVERY BESPE-CT.

îeep or pil~ carrled by tUis line
*tickets, bethei, and aIl infor.
te any ut the agents of the

Canada, or to

;TERI, - Gien. Agenit,
NGE ÇT., T'OR!ONT'O.

THE

d Brewinog Co.
TORONTO,

Pl ying il, TraCe With their
8uperior Stock

O BROWN STOUTS,
ithe l'iltesi Malt and Be

a3 They are pronuusî by
dges to be tuurîsatlled for their
cnuuy of flaveur.
tien lu lua',tod t Our

PA'LE ALE
sîy for bottli1gý It is a bril-
Ourenl AIe, and highly recoito

iWING OFFICE:

IAMEI' SIREE"I.

[TY OFFICE:

STREET, EAST.
lephane No. 260.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

Manufactnresths folîowlng grades of pape r:

Engiro Sizel Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TIN'rED BOOK PAPER

(WIochille lhi'iisheoi -md isoCaerît
Bille and Cream Laid anC Wovo Foolucalit,

Posts, etc. Accouiit Book Papers.
Enivelope and Lithogratîh ce Papers, Colored

Cover Papere, super-finishiet.
Aplply !ii the Mill for Ramplles and pricef.

Special sies made to order.

Mi~irray-Hi/l -IJoe,
PAR1K A VE IUE,

ltI& e>ust Ss, Nvew York Cit>

Bot/i Anueiîican and Euîrepean Plaens,

H UN VT/N G & HAMMON)D.
Busgaqý,e trans feru'ed to and (romi Grand

Central -Depotf rce of cha?,ge.

STOVES, STOVESI
STOVES.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN THE CITY FOR
HALL SF0 VES AND COOKING

RANGES I5 AT

FRANK ADAMS'i
Hardware and Housefarnishing DêpOt.

932 QUEEN STREET WEST-

The Pbonogpaphîe Magazine,
JEROME B. HOWARD, BEnTOit.

A 24 page nthl,', contaitîing eight pîages
of beaotifnliv eîîgraved Phonetie ,hortlia'I
in everv nom lier. FlA ic thetii expon-zln
uf the Benn Pilmnan Systeint PlonugraphYi
$1.50per annomin uadvuîuce. Specinen cOPY
sonît irle

Se-ieî for caitilogue of text-buoks for self-
instrîsctioi, lin Ph0~o r uîîhy.

Address-

THE PIIONOGRAPHIC INSTITUr,
CINCIIVNA 7, 0.

Witrrliited equal te lieut hrewed il'01
country..d

IfN4~~lg'à40, IO&tDIl~ ini Woo
und bottle.

X v X SITOUT in wood and hutle

(-)'KEEFE & CO'~
Brcwcrs, MaUlsters alld BottfI'S

'ESTAURANT,

If IIî.It. r~--iorouito

(T'l pTq T. alen nAn


